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H I C K L E & P I T H E R , 
VOLUME VIII. 
JDfBntrb to 6rntrfll aniJ larol 3attliigriirr, anb to tjjf ^ilitiril, Sgricnltnrul anil Ctantisoii 3ntrrrsls of tjif fMt. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1857. 
$£ 00 P E R ANNUM. 
Ia/able in Ad ranee. 
NUMBER 3. 
organisation, the uiean>uf combination, which hare pissed as only kn o m j n w l and n t h - S o u n d ReW«pap«r L i t e r a t i m . , 
a great k i t ore has determined most condnc- e r sour old rake I noticed t at hi« root Ml We commend to our resdeie the follow-1 
t iveof i l* ends? la I here not below all ihia, Very i-h.ee and smooth and Was told I hot ho i n , , , t r s c l from an editorial in the Urn- i | 
the Gmndaiion of these dicta, a great system w u tn ia^d and brsced by stays, to keep hi* aitnlmnaliM. "( Augusta. This u reslly an ; 
of nu l i fMj economy. with the principle* of flesh in place and shape. It was a i d to be imporrsnt aobj-ct. It n a y aeeu. l i te the1 
which f i e r y officer, holding in sacred trust the tabor of at least two hours to prepare auggmtion of interest. The patmnsge with-, 
the live, of his follow-citixens, should be tho- hie. for a public exhibition, like the present drawn from Northern jouraale will, to a cer- j 
roughly acquainted? And 1. thi* science. l i e wa. a dandy !a the UMt. The wrinkles fair, extern, at Icaat, be turned upon Iboae' 
which now lie. spread upon paper, printed in ofli is c u t , after it was on, were cu tou t by ; , t the South, when we tnsy eipect 
booka to be bought with money, in time of the tailor, and em-fwlfy drawn tip with the ipaic : bat the intercut is too aiuall 
need to be learned, not from those pages, but needle. He had the gout end w.lVe b.dly. 1 ,uac-„ effect upon u«. Aa a mere i 
from that dearer b<«.k of exp^jience. whose J imagined there were few among the ihou-« m e t for capital. lbs publication busin 
page* are written in the manuacripta.ol auf asnils gslliered hi the spectacle who wire the South had better be abandoned, i 
tiTTt-S G U V U - I l»»S th.>u'*h p a t i s e , hi the aid of State • 
>e foil-wing beeotifol little pern I e*J f* :»73 iM<M or «3 , \ ; 
Bui we believe thia system to be n it only 
inefficient, hot positively iujarioos to the j ®°\ 
people. Injurious, because it habituates the * 
people to the enactments of a farce; for the 
Militia Musi era. while in Compliance with the , , . . . . . 
let lei of the law. hare Ion- sinoe ce.sed to £ ^ * T , S 
partake of i t . spirit. The Heat Companies h""> ***"*>' *' * « • . " 
being compelled to must* s i . times . v c r : e *"? C T ' " , l * t U hiu. j igoroasly. and 
and the limits of the Beats being very 
sire, sometimes including a whole 1'ariah, 
most of the ei t in 
palled to give up to the Stats, st least a day ' , . . . . . 
for each morfer; and a . the Hegime.1.1 and i n " 1 . 
Brigade ground, are. of eour*. more extend- i . J?"> k"" l o h c n " P « " 
ed, liior" time Droportionally is required for 
Uegiiusnul and Brigade M a s t e ^ ; so that, ' VVe subjoin the following extract from 
in some instances, the citixens are compelled ' he London !9'iruiny / W , and recommend 
to travel sixty miles to attend s Brigade M us >> to the attentive pervsnl of that Bright 
t e r j and the journey requiring st least three ! «jed l io»;" speaking of Katon 8cli'«jl: 
days te go, and three to return, one br ing! "Mow Icou!d touch iha ' , f ivalthe earliest 
given to tlie muster itself, makes one week i sges the immortal KlUTKaiid theiwe to thus* 
whicu the d ' i i en rnmt gire to the aerrire of j »>'the present head uiaMcr. tlmy have, one 
the Slate, st least once in two years, besides j a l " ' nil. s(.pcaU-il t« the w r j aml of W o e . 
the Ke^imental andutherCompany >.urtere; | £rperi"*t!a<locrt! And mark me; fciguiog 
and Ibis, too, comi.gon maybe at aeed-tinie. " f ' J ">th sound judgtMul, ia the only /'<•-
•« harreat, he must pay fi,r hia absence, or 'lonvnlal pri*r.ptr upon which our lar>-e 
f.,1„w-
-Df A Hind, 
fering, sad the cost of which is life ? And renlly less happy than hia insjestT—ihe uoin- ' the n u n u f a t u r e of show *td hsts; a B J dehted to a frien I . -ayes the I' 
yet how of en do we hear it urged, in defence arch of the three ^ kingdom*.—i'ete/ / W r y ' s ' M , u c l , . it would be abandoned by any saue i of (Ireenailfe, R-t 
of this system, that there is no n o d of pre- ••HmMrctirmi.'' ' j ^.i^ible man I original anecdotes nf ot s slaae. «! 
«;ous education for a . officer; that .11 that See.—A eentleman in h i . eoontr , ! With the genius of Mr. Calhoun, and 1 • • t»i"k xre too giod to be lo« l ie 
P ' " I " " " * " ' g a r f e u , h e w i n g his w i e n e r n * n d l v for hU • " " h a n d l e s , fortune, there would be > « Wp»?ht h im«lf a, IH-W h , t A sh, 
negligence—gurdeocroll the whileundisturb- ' 1 ,0 p o w W i ' y "I publishing s journal tn any | ™ " eame up and he pu»«l ... i 
ed, gathering a .warm of bee. with Ms h , n d . ! «•"">»•»' - » J • « < * - » » ' J » - * " M v i a t , •»'! P « it under h i . arm. to p M e r t it I 
ng I k e s , br - n « « « e c handr,.K in- ' h.«." and ahrmd in compariw. with any one the ram. A gentleman him. 
f i b . hire, tlcntlcman b c o n - . more , i , J > f « half^oxen New York papers, some of quired why be did not wear h i . U , on 
tuore irritated at the co"ln««s and indifference *hich ave conducted by men without char-! h ~ d . I l a pbu.*>ph.cal re,, , 
aeter; and sustained by write™ who would: h <"' belong to masia, but M k.4 belong to *" « 
seR their pen. for a penny * l i a . to any j oi^eer! ' ' 1 9 • ' 
cause that might see fit to make t lx pur I On another occasion he bargained with ' tors . 
**'•; tee .'ht * . despente «K.m «m his pail I - • * - • ' want new. i . l U SrM p l a « . sod h - • * « " ' *»*>«• ">* ' 
" « » - ' „ ! K . 1 - . . . . . i . . . .1. i we want popular ideas in the next ; e-tr for- i hundred d»llat» in cash to-»Kl« the p«f- }"• 
eign intercourse is through the North, and j chase. The next day. he end a negro com. «" e-
- " ' T " * i " ~ V n u old it that Ihe bee. do ! •"'* l h r " u ' - h l h e " , 1 the • . 0 0 1 ^ " " 
tlieMnlfc at l st . l  . . . . . . i i , n . t., tho s..«.h, a s t h . home a slave. | T h^-Teompanioo fell oter b u n t snd was 
' drMned. Immediately the freed man wri t e<|u.' 
^omtTforiaer owner and begged to resirind '*^rl 1! ' 
t h . eantrsct sboot l b . pur.-l»»c af his free-
n.-g'ect hi . crop. But ii is not of this sacri-
fice of lime or money tu ihe Stale, of which 
we complain. I f this McriUce advantaged 
the State, however great, her citizens would 
clieetfully 'wake it But we do com pis in ot 
this system, I ecauw the people, thus ns-cni 
b'ed by compulsion of law. st so irre.1 an ex 
pease, at least of time, have officers seldom 
competent lo make that time of sdvai.ti.ge to 
her ; but ofiener considering their Militia 
•mamieWNi but 'stepping st.jnes to poliiirfl 
olfi tea. and pr is t ine by theadaptsti.m of the 
l i e a t ^ s t e m to electioneering purposes, scixo 
upon the opportunity .<f these 
schools can be properly Condui ted." 
We agree entirely with l b . writer; . a d , 
in the case In.which ice allude, i fh is after life 
ii.-s n. t fun.i-hed an exsni^tificaiion of tlie 
correctnc»* of th i . writer's upiuion, it i . |H<»-
babiy becans-. the itppml was made tsi / r e 
quentti and so f<-rnljy ua to filghteu off the 
Aonorcffeciually, which ha . uever since re-
lumed. 
- J «.L C A U . ABOUND AND P A T . " — 
W W a world of woe is contained ia these 
few word. h> the p»ir sr t i jsn and mechanic-' 
'•I'll call around and pay," ssys the rieh 
(rwibfe of g-' 
MILITIA REFORM-No. 3. 
- I » oar last, w . considered — Whit arc the 
Objects of a Militia System t We will now 
Consider how our p r e ^ n t sjstern, Beat aud 
Volunteer, .Ua in . ihos. obj.i-ts. 
And first, let us s « wlist is h i . system. 
By I s f t .very free, sble-hodjed m s h citixen. 
»ith ftw excefitions, between eighteen .nd 
ferty-fivc years of .go, is enrolled in the Miti-
'tis, snd tuustequipliiiuself. The citiien. so 
en lolled sre.livided iaw IMtisiau, Brigades. 
Ilegiiliaats, Baitaliona snd Companies, . nd 
elect all their Coraaiiasianed Officers, except 
Buff ' KBcerx. who are appointed by I heir 
Principal.; beside, their" strictly ' military 
duties, the Captains sre tin} Heads of f'olice, 
an their respcctire B e a u ; thus organ' 
they muster by Couipsnies at least »ix t 
daring the y e a r ; ' Regiments at least . 
and Brigades o t i c in every two years 
. js teai of cncampiMnta ha. been, from 
to time, adopted, repealed, and now finully 
abandoned, on account of its corrupting in 
toettee. This is t h . Beat System. But the 
pwipl. becoming disaatirfed wilb this system, 
and feeling the necessity of some more effi-
cient nrgsuixation, in our'eittes, and villages, 
iadecd, iu every place, wh»r» the papulation 
is sufficiently dens., Volunteer t einpaiiiea 
% W been orgaoiied, to render the time 
witch the cil i .no. were eomp^l^d by l a » iu 
(ri». the Stale, of mom aerriee lo her, snd the 
dely more agreesblr to them«l«cs These 
Companies luvc ia lime bi'euuie so numerous. 
that there »ie now, in the S u t e two Kepi 
ments aod two Battalions of Volunteers or-
gxnized, besides auineruns other Companies 
attached to Beat llegiioentv. 
l e t ua examine each of these systems, t a d 
inquire how it attain, ihose ends, which we 
concludod wore the ohjacts of a Militia 8yv 
Mm? 
And first, of the Best Does it effect such 
a . p r e se t organisation, of which w. have 
•poken? Could any potion of the I teat, un 
d«r the present system, take the field lo-nwr-
row, next week, or in a month ? Where arc 
the ueerwary equipments f.a- sctusl aerriee? 
l l svs tho men sufficient confidence in tbei 
officers, chosen in time of peaoe—without the 
slightest reference to their military ability, 
gooerally owingtheirelecliun to a popularity 
«^m«lstiw by ihe exhilailting cfl icu of a 
basketuf chauvpagnc, aod Meking their offi e 
for live M M psrt, «.« because of ilielr miliia-
ry leal, but merely because commissions es 
eiupt theia from duty after seven years ten-
ure—have £ e men sufficient coufid- nee in 
these their offi.-eis to reljr upm thciu and 
obef ihe.u imp'icitl , in lime of war? Are 
t i m e officers prepared to u k a charge of their 
uieu. ijndarstauding not only ihe art of 
c u i t i f o m n ? : a u j hanJIih^ trmijiS in 
the fieltf o f i a l t l e , " to enable ihcni to direct 
their courage, and turn their efforts to the 
grsatort advantage ; bat also those, we had 
. luuolv i id „ l 0 t l impiirtsnt duties, of caring 
for the men in the camp, snd on t h . uisrcb ? 
Tbeao »r» ocrious coindd.rations; for if they 
s r . not so prepared, Ihey sre not competent 
to tsko upon theuisslvcs the impoitaat trust 
af the lives of their fellow eititeh*. 
Wo appeal to tlie officers lllemsclvcs, s r . 
thay eoih^iteul to fill, in lima of wsr, the of-
fice, to which they hsv . been clnoen, in lima 
of pe»c« f " W . knVs their antwer. That 
they sre serving their Stale i a oilier ways ; i 
that by their industrial pursuits, ihey s r . la-
boring for her to Ihe beat of their abilities ; 
by their labor, her mechanics are improved ; 
by (hair uerehsndite, ief wea.u. iocreasea ; 
by their eiudy of her l s * v her justice admin. 
isLcred ; that believing that their Stale can 
be served with ns much patriotism by indus. 
t iy in pesce, • • by valor in war, they are fol-
lowing with leal ibeir peaci ful puisuits, de-
termined to rtrve iB those walks «T life lo 
which they -fee! themsclve. *uore especially 
called; and HJ t pressed by wore immediate 
duties, they hare nut the liiae to muster a 
esirtioe. Which requires a lire of uady. But 
though, doubtless, ibis is true, r t II they must 
renwmbei tlist the Stale now W i s to them 
for tor defence, believing them Competent to 
i», snS that they will nut be Wa.nclos., if they , 
slloWber to calcuhite upon them, now ia tin.e ! ,c*1* 
o h e n she should be making thsl i d«P- snd £»ciKtat»s deaniag <wt. The 
pesce secure by preparing for irsr, oithoul I 'noek sbeurhaall the liquid wsnure. This 
8 i» i!,c cScic icy of? 1>«bod keep, the eow perfectly clesn." 
the systtui- We dislike the nude sbov. named, for ly-
B u t doe. it allsiu thst other great end of 'J1? up ealtle—slthough. as he my*, it keeps 
a Militia System, the u.illtary education of 'Whn in one place, a id eleaa. but il a a hard 
the people » I t will scarraty be eon ten del , 'h 'n* t w ihe osltte la be unsble to turn the 
thats .yatem whieh design, (..give only s o . « ' M . 
.light iiuurectiou in the most eleoMalary tsc- 1 
tics, can be considered one orgetisraI mili> .n P a r i o n a l a p p e a r a n c e «f O c e r r e I T . j i 
j cbsnce 1 to see him several times snd oi« 
| advantage—st Ascot race*. I b i s was s ruysl 
i psrtic-
ling .boot. uncrediU-d, in our ei.-h.ng- s : 
There's man ; . a empty cradle, 
There's many a vsc-.nt bed. 
There'e many s Innely boaoni. 
Whisc joy and light h .s Bed; 
Fi r thiek in every graveyard 
The little hillocks |-e— 
A ad every hiltodc r» presents 
An angel in the sky 
nHc; while tli 
,eibbesciiig only 3^-14 
j tal snd funded .i . lo. 
-AMK-ixlTts or . -We 
say debt of tl. 
Mrtgx-ee and 
c lndi . 
hood-ed snd 
H.ons d"llar-i^SIU-t. lo."» per o iV. 
K-r sppesrs ' th. , t ihe wh.de rall-
i* ifee sh*pe of 
is S4«.-. :S6 mK» 
•s upon the Kng-
deas true to the Souih, as the b a n 
ry, most necessarily be against the ideas of 
the world. To be postponed to such a pre-
cedence. is not grsterul lo the feelii-gs of any 
honorable man ; there is neither the chance 
of pIcaMire or profit, therefore, in the voca-
tion, and men who i ccupy the ' poeiiion with-
out such induceuienls. may justly claiia to 
speak wtih esnd-mr upon ihe subject 
i t is wore importsn' to the public than to 
publishers that th i . subject should be regar 
ded. We can readily withdraw our cspilsl 
and labor to other pursuits or take them for 
profitable employment al the North, ss has 
been the case with all other'departments of 
•nanufactaiing enterprise; but it is lor the 
public tu consider to what extent it will be 
s-ife to receive its education from a juurnal-
i-m whoue existence depends apou traducing 
that peculiar institution upou which our so-
ciety is based 
The CiutHilnli&atiliM suggests the New 
Tork f».iy Boo'; ss a substitute for acy other 
New York journal, and it must be admitted 
that thst journal l»aa been conducted. with 
ajitlity, and with singular fidelity to the la-
tere is of the Suuth; but it wiH MM meet 
the object I» let I be organ of sly**." ** "J 
•v . the people the ruad> aasembleU .«Ji'cm-cs 1 desi to gel the necesssre funds, snd ihe i oftrinstltotian^ 
or i k i r hsrsngats. snd to bay a p i ^ U i , I pvavf „sK:h.ftic is uUigsdnl go bom, to dis-! !«• ' • « P"s*trata pimwu'ea, la l b . time ol 
by infia'ioing them with dwap and pmsm.ousappoint! , s workmen snd ail who depend up i "« >" u " ta,e 
' ! oa Mm r..r their due. It ia an easy ,., 't.er j " J w " " ( b * liquors ; ! that will. (•tended 
for our protsctnin tnbi s sysieia .ol'rorrnpit.iii 
aud vice. Because being thus iucfii.-ieut. ex 
pensive and corrupting, tlie people, judging 
of i l l . value of a Militia by the slandard 
th i . syslein. have come to regard the whole 
subject with contempt. 
COW S T A B L E S . 
There can ha no dtiubt tlrat Ihe very best 
stable fijr cow. or oxen, is one where each 
animal ran have a room or stall by itself, sod 
Isrge cn.mgh for it- t o tarn round in. But 
t h i . would take > greet space, snd the Term 
er, who had ten cows rouhi require a larger 
barn than ha would like to bestow on so small 
a herd So die old w.y of tying them up 
pretty cloM together, with insngerj divided 
off Tor each, will on t uu * to ha the most in 
use. But ' v a in ibis mode there srs vari-
ous plans, so.no of which may be better than 
others. The greatest f.n!" *h.; a t i n n in 
cow and oi stable, i . thi . :—There is not 
space enough behind the cattle lo allow peo-
gives the 
that he built 2<i 
Hi . stable is 32 (cat by 11. 
I laid aa oak Soor, 7 by it fee.; 
a trough' or box, £>r roots, on tlie side next 
to I lie bay, snd 9 pelra of standuns which 
bold Ihe eows by the neck ; one nanrioo i-
•uorable i t the top, sad held ia i l . place by 
• pin ; when ihe caw ia in her place her hind 
feet rest fairly on the end of ihe pisiform, 
snd no a*oro. which lets ihe manure- drop on 
."plank about 7 inches below; th i . plank 
Ue says : 
or shift pait ioos a litil*. 
to sink; the only tte.1 glu 
iiidependenl idea of beii 
your-clfby the labor of v. 
it may lie 
lorce. there 
to the labm 
pay for win 
would only pay at once, i: 
d ied , and thousands, in 
likewise, and would pre 
and distress. 
in Ihia lit- is 
able lo stem 
ned what eiushi 
U round and pa; 
in 1 
ripe rial I 'omt, as the only condition of I 
•< heord. like proairat* pn 
ne of old llmue, we can 
ce. If those who 
much 
QAlfa'T CLU SONO, 
Ye. t 
\tInuU. bright-
ill Ag-'s -leva-ti 
t J . - l t this |d o 
d make. In el's 
A hale o'll uta< 
idi-«. \ v « i d i 
R-. | r»l 
IJevoierf til tMmesti.- quiet, 
Pe »i.w'_v gay ; 
So shst) yo, sj.it- o | Age's fiat. 
Resist dev.iv. 
she? 
h..pe than of beii.g a.*l. as lo all great prin-
cijifea, whenever a sufficient price can be of 
fered. 
Sot Nu STu^i^i-xnl . i r t t tATFar . -—The'e 
ran be no mora appropriated occasion thsn 
the beginning of a new year to oall the s i 
tentiun of our readers to the neeeseity af 
siviag their support to those Northern (bur 
naU which IU mtain the honor and "totcr-sls 
of the South, i t is ihe time when most uien 
,ieeupy themselves in reviewing the pest, and. 
in forming new resolutions snd plana for the 
future. 
In Ibis age or newspaper sad periodical 
literature, ever; intelligent man reel, that he 
must provide himself for tlie owning year. 
Lot each true-hearted Southerner thou enter 
w y*ar with 
His nred why 
l i e 
he had , by ihe 
plied lis pop 
that I 
that -n igger property j i 
was too tinsorHm's" to make investments in , £ 
it. I f he had been drowned instead of h-s ' e 
companion, his u.oney would ill have been * t 
loot! 11 
the Jfsr- j . 
jrioiily- of l'r« 




. a n d it will n 
owing to ihe i 
lists, aud the r 
e r s i n e l.la.r 
I lo the I'liitrd 4*a t 
-t p r t d n t . 1 he Kn 
Seek tmi in M<mnioit'< worship, pleaame 
But Ihul _v»ur rieti-al. | w n l , h e vsure. 
In hooks, tripod" M s * , poiisli'd leisure . 
The min t, nr.! rents. 
Make thr so'e scale by which ye UKaai 
0|mlcu<a. 
• IV. i . tlie solare. this ihe l 
of uiuck about aeven inches I-ifr's p-irest. swewi^^t, b v ^ ^ i j I anc 
I hat UisapiSibils u ^ n i s n ^ . e l i . u c e , 
W uaie'er hi- si ,.t ,«i. 
Hut Challenges With c .llll defiance, 
Time, jwtaiie. I . to. 
— A wsg ssya ii is U y to e ipec t a girl 
to love a man ibareveryhudy -peaks wall oT 
Gel wp a perseruu..n and her affections will 
cling so f j s t that a doten guardian, cau'l 
. '-tgiii to remote iheiu. 
. . . and Fire Guard duty 
all know that the Beat Comp miss do no 
daty tba» Ihey sre compelled to by Isw; s n d ] 
within; toil 
(It with 
• W th< W l M * . uf 
o us i garnering ot gsnibtcrx snu o.ack . h f t for the allaiamentuf « a a . 
lags, hor more than an bour hi . majaaly ! 1 
stood in the parilioe. .umwisded hy the Kuk'o — A J'"'nX • " » * » meewtlj b t b i n g 
or Wellioglun. tha Du ie „ r Yori, the Mar ^. , k*Mtasiwuppi r i . « , seeing a n u . b t - ' 
quia of A n g W . , and oxher p e r » M of note fcMuMr f , u " 
Ub was a large, over f a t man, o f a rather j ' ™ •* 
seur .nd diacoatented eountenawee. All t h e ' Virtwe. likw fire, l ams sll 
arts or tfce toilet M M not disguiae die wrin i w l f ; our « - t l , n , and our f n e u _ 
man with de.ieriiv is this all ihsi i . ... ^ HIT V f ' P * * " J • M r k j i'—'P-'thm and liuelurt-d with it, and wh. t .v . r i t 
apafijaeaBg •>-
m—that il il twpomiblein sii ,u«h drills, 
oomtng.1 distant periods during t h . year, for 
aa uflU-ar to leaia to teach, still lees, for ihe 
o a a to profit by his lurching 
But nnc« this is all thst this system de-
•Igui todo, let as grant that i l iaaucamptish-
•4'.- Are thaw mi out l .eti .a all that an o S 
aor ahoald know? I f he can u n n a u c r . his 
GOOPJADVICB.—A I 
rurf addresses to the planting interest 
following short card, which is certainly well ; ln,, ^ U i . - i e - l » line id -ICJIOCIS' sndlnvve 
worthy of coopera t ion : j w u r e d the e e l n n c e of. g.wds <n more fa 
••It is beyond s doubt thst the crop of , w , W t j , , ^ uea t i e s tbau any 
Cotton, both of I pland# and Sea TW?K»IUS. »# • otber 
docuirdiy *!>ort; thai th« rspct-^e of pr«» j 
duetioo la e n h a ^ e d hy l l« increased value j ,,N V v ' n ^ . r. The .v" T Time. K 
of l.bor; that lands planted in this etspie ! llint New York is the 
invariably d e U r i , « | a a M u a l j , ia P ~ l « - I K r , . , t r , t ' W b i « k e . m- r te t ia Ihe - o i l d , - . 
HOB; that w!ul« hn^land n n IIIH- in wc-iUh, | ^ ^ cti,i,>cr>oO m- r a l f j a 
you are the . .he-era of wood snd d n j f e r . of ; w e , , M 1 1 e,U T , , , | j j W „ , U i f c i " f w r C i # . 
water UK the balance uf the Y«id ; *»4 j c j H | W l i 
that M long a . planters sre c o m p ^ W to. »r j t W , i m a ! o d i . 
d - , C r o the sale of their produce, tney »> l i ] , I B TOhe.b^ twelve whl.k.* disti l lers whivb 
crops througbont the w o r l d ' u * repnwr.ien \ < y T " r { " - 1 ' 1 Wd ii , •"T lo IW) U h k 
ss being us usually good A general pc„-e ' ' " *• J 
exiats si lk but trifling exceptions. .The 
silk cn»p of France is shuost a total failure; 
money promising lo be very sbut.duni; the 
world needing more clothing every year — 
Why should not the cotton planter roaliae 
a a increased price for his prdnct? l 'lanteis. 
think the matter over seriously, and take a 
friend s advice, and not be in ioog!e..t a h ir 
ry lo turn your cotton iuto money, t'o'ton 
will be cuUoa this year, and no mistake. 
T u a Wtsrr.ttN 1'ORK TRABK—.'ihe 
number oT boga killed at Cincinnati op l i 
Tuesday ia 313.702, against to the 
same lime Isst year. J lie Cincinnati 1 riee 
Current of Wednewlsy .repotts the mal le i 
firm, aud add.: 
• O a r sdvicea from the West leave no 
doubt whatever that there will he a marked 
falling off io the por« packing business this 
year, ss compared with 1%»I, and upon a care. 
th! comparison of our notes, we have but lit- j and 
tie hesitation in saying that the crop of the i ig 
present year will out exceed that- of I '•ol,- ; .V«. 
li.ll short ..r 
at eh 
drank 
pa rt passes through 
65,. which was twenty eight per cent, less • snd tliere i.» no 
than last year's crop. j back lo »- in ' lb 
"The packing oT bacon for the Kuglish iaome of Ure taa . 
market, is going on meet extenaiicly at ell eau M rpiux, .« 
the lesding point, througliout tlie West, snd ! t e n en li-pig'.c 
there can be little d.wbt that the increase j f t t maaulacturii 
in the shipments of this article lo Koaland i una-" 
will be fully twenty five per e«rit. greater i 
than those of I set year—the • hipuienls fnun j y,rg 
boxes t 
of withdrawing 
mica, and bestowing it ep.m his friends. I t 
is lime lhal our people had formed fixed res-
olutions upou this subject- For yexra the 
Southern people hsvs been contributing to 
build op ihe Courier * Enquirer. Ihe Her-
ald,Ac..and now wben their interests are in 
dsager. these pipers turn upon them, . n d 
sre found side by side with the Tribune, rt 
ii i nine ^ e a u , in denouncing our institu-
tions. How long will oar cititen. pursue 
this suicidal policy ? Do they never intend 
ejaaing to furnish iheir foe. wilb means for 
their own denuwo ion ? 
T h . iaip.<tanee uf ihia subject cannot be 
overestimated. If we would maintain a 
sound and healthy sentiment upon ihsae 
questions which vitally affect our swill's re, we 
must support sound snd reliab'e newspaper 
organs, i t is na .spaper . which, in th i . 
sge, mou'd and control public opinion. No 
fsinily eaa bo without them And every 
ebild will imbibe more or I em of those sen-
timents which srs daily spread out before 
theireyea. Let us he earcful, then, a t the 
ehsraeter of the literature which we import 
into our homo, i r we eanaal do without a 
Hew York joernaL-«t should see to it, that 
i t is one ahieh recogniaei snd defends our I the late war waaC737.lKMi.lHM, to wl 
right^ a.guarantied t s u s b y the Caoatita | X i 1,000,000 nsw luana ware added du 
«key that gi»a t • 1'iaacc, 
M*U»H of coiue* 
^Iwpe of briindr, tltoHyh 
Uu*hiitflv l.b«iW Chai-
*.!.•«» of the udwr (*h»-
of meat, being 9.088 l , i „ t , w „ „f , 
3.K90 «fn. the for- j f u j j 
r " J " r r * . " r * 
-It appears 
nearly two .hundred per ev nt The 
last year paid enormous profit to i l i i s j en | j,"e 
gaged in it, and beaoe the great ea-.-eri.s«s l t l 
with which il wss entered into ihia year." I 
\ R x r i t tuc *!10 A MOXABOIT —Tlie I 
Ka» York T imes in the course of a care- ' 
ed that I 
Daily News sad 
Day lbsdt All uf theaa papers s r . 4eser-
ring af ear support, and duriag the last 
esntaea nruogly i,pp.aed lbs j; 
I wito are antvruly deprived 
Mka a eertaiai ^onarUs ia ( f o r iho broaat; his ctavsL.'a h a m aWulo t i aw 
^ - k W . , ^ ^ L ^ » « « d l b . ^ * Z a ^ t o H a l Men sra « e u « d of p 
** T?*T *^ w fi»"o».eitaMaDow «tar. l i e w.«e a wmmun hat, A s biim a *•***>} Wtimiim Iheir looamvs would 
llaaoaaka a W l t a u M n a . l b . whole duty of . (jasU broader than thu'laahum Ha. t a d . . » r « d t W d v a . if Umv i . ih^e F ^ J t h l i a ( M r pta-
Tba Day Book has pisatad itself 
t aprai a pasHisa whkfc entitle" ' t te its® re*, 
peel sad confide<«e of t h j Souih. Ssy. s 
lilae'i Kapitblkan paper lately, ia spask'lag 
uf the Dsy Hook. - I t u lU you right out sad 
out. thst tha lime has cams ahea tha delu 
Man about negroes sad so-sailed ml vary, 
must be expaitod. " 
" I t is read; to lake the grooad for tha pur-
poue of i u t lsf is is , that asgto slovery ia a 
Wassiag' a h i . a u n t to ths m a a r / i blessing 
to tha e i ' t bsed white raas ia general, and a 
Wassiag la tha nagwm thaaeaelwm." 
. " sell tl.ee prov e < voi I naive j t h a t , 
H''l rttHKI.'i.nt " M u it ihe 1 1 th « ' lh 
»,« low in the 1-115 ate filled 
p>. I.sh'y si. 1 aik-murt " i . i'»c '11." 
1.1 respectfully su-;g.-st tlsal it mo* /a i 
•uttrr I« |IIU!IH«1 hv pluriliu *•'*»* ; j 
fully preps red article, makes . contrast be- | n . { , „ , h c . /e«.#rof. ' ias « ' . ' " \ua s f i . i . t » « I 
tweenthe eonduioo «r Great l l^tsin snd j ,fc.j'r flagrantisloi> ./n ihabr lm* 
the United Stales. I t is highly Salter ng ! , : r , , ,4-, „ew stteeis on San- : 
to tbe Istler The treasury returns for I « S | j , , , . ' i „ , I 1 W „ ,(ihe»e .itractions we*< 
sh»w that the outsUn<ing public deU ..T r , . ," l o t ,4. we « nl I l< ib-pmed of some en 
the Federal Govemmsirt smounlcd to $30. t >,rt.iomeot. iu i he shspeo f Ihe hop -v»lu.s 
m.OOO; wlule tbe publie debt of » > eari ' ^ W i i s v h e . s-nong ih. l i tetasting pot ! 
ousSutas amounted to8l»0,7l<.<*10-rorm- t U , n „ f , . c f,. , ,her.d tribo which fie-iuent 
iug together only «IJ1,00",0H0. [ sm- h buwlitifi. but even these we aou 'd l e 
The public debt of Crust Britain bef re , w , | j1K. w f^reg,,, f , r ihe »ubsiitoti"-i o f * 
, little pur . are. uliurb, fiuiu such multiplied i 
i cause*, is becoming quite a rarity in l . e t i ty. i 
lit. tli 18.000,00") steriiig, 
or shout forty hundred i n d ainety millions 
doibra. The indirect u x a l nn p.id by lbs J r i t U j a m M - T l r e a e perfi-
pm^la of tha Unit id States for tha supportt j ^ . V . s t . . . . . . . . tod-lh. 
of the Federal Government to Ihe shape id", | ) rt l b c Uii.let p a a o w - n f t lo i r 
impost dalisa amounts to sixty four million. \ , . 4 ihMrconvenU with tha 
delta*. Tha direct and indirect taxalmn „ f l h j ! wmmimes 
p a U b i tbe people of Great Britain for tbe j deodso faacba l r eity t k . t bumsuily< 
* f t** i a tha - a y ofeustomsa . 
and excise d u t i e s »UmpS income Ux and j A , ' u ( > ,Ka , | divon-el her hu^a ix l , 
propert) tax, amounts to a . l . M . r wUbad to a i . r ryaaot&er; b a t Ihe inhoJ 
Starllsg. er shoal k .a fold tbe harden oT ' hisapria-t to wlvon. .he sppiicd tera-eJ t . p e r . 
paopUoT the Ua.tad Sutea . The . . p e n - , [ i i l ( | > < 1 < r v - w n v , | „ t i , roni 
sse of tbe British Onserwmeul s i* t h u s » l r j r j h, i h e , , « , , j t ) w O s i W i e oh arch, « d j 
our currency, for % i r u l e yswr. W-0.03t . \ , „,• ' 1 ^ ^ . ^ . WCoupon . ; 
than lb- whale principal oT ihe peblia 
Ihe FedetnJ . nd&ata O e W M w O . V*iof . ' t .ba»r dianeds .marr ied tl 
. a«si tfodt 
i a a eoreaci a u s m w t of tha g e a a n l n e w , - a « s «*>» 
*" i' mm 
Saved <w.. 
co»sr»«T»K--<am *#a ease 
• TUUUL is no! soiling ibe whole estalogue 
i ef .liroa c disessen, aae eonceniing whieh I 
am Se oTiea wiiilcn to, snd consulted, from 
every section nf ihe I'nitcd E l i t e s sod all ied' 
upen lo prescribe for ss Constipation »r the 
Buwela. It would seem lo be tbe d iHsw of 
the ermnrry. snd like most other chronic dim. 
eases. I find has been treated under a total 
misapprehension ss regsrd. lbc true a n a o f 
the disease. I will in my advertisement o f 
this week give what t conceive to be tbe cor-
rn-t new ol i u cause—, view, I am aware, 
tli it is opp.*ed by the great u . » of the pn>-
feraton, but which ia strenuously advocated 
by i few. .nd those few from their research' 
. nd chase stadv stand at the head o f t i i i r ' 
profisaii.n, and from whom I siu indebted to 
having been converted r««u he eld beaten 
track ; s laid down in tbe books »»d led to 
etiibtaee my present belief With a view to 
making the matter intelligible to tho geueral 
rcaocr, ( which is a very difficult thing todo) 
I shall endeavor to simplify the matter aa ' 
much a» peosihle. in ihe hepe that I may be 
f.lh.wed witbsrtit difficulty. 
C<iuati)»iioe ia ef two kind., or perhaps X 
ought mtlicr to say. ths t it srisea from two 
ami entirely dissimilar Hale* of the system, 
vix: in tli.ae that ore lean .ud of .pare habit, 
and in th.ee that arc lean aod in those of a 
robust and healthy appearance: We will 
Cr«i lake into consideration tbe former, and 
li e question lo be propounded and answered. 
IV.'.y u*tAhr lowt/i inrgalar at rr.jardg 
their action—u/.jr ilo tli'j ntd »'>'•«. m'lh 
more re.ju!*r.ly nW/rr.y»e»ey—iMy (lie de. 
t"ff i» the teal mwWer hein.j rjertrti f ' . '' 
For tbe very good rcasoa that the natural 
silinalus to adion, or tbe contraction of I be 
parletiea or the buwel. upon their conleule is 
sl«ciil—ihey do not act because that which 
sets them iu uiot'ioa, that which stimulates 
lliem to contraction, and tbe consequent sx-
(<lling oT their contenu is not present le e l -
cite or bring about ihissctioR ur coutraotioo. 
H'Jirf it this natiir.it itimiJia or axitar of 
th" trt.'.m »f the hvf.lt t 
Their contents — tbe focal matter, . a d 
which must be or . cetlata bulk, or or tome 
5 or 0 ounces in weight before it can become 
sn exritor or the contrae<ioa of tbe bowel*. 
The reaaon then, why no a acualion takea 
pl-ce—why the bowels . r e irregular, is be-
c uise tl ere i . no f.cal matter there to excite 
co .'.rartion—there is no focal mstler there 
t . be expel cd. snd or course i t there is ootb-
i ig I I.e.a to he expelled, nothing can be ex-
pelled. I'cctd nutter cannot be seat oat of 
not becsu>e U.wela ate unable to discharge 
oi t. nts, but becsuso ihey have ne con-
u discharge 
id theia was nothing, no focal maltci 
smsll quantity, not 
to from its bulk or weight 
present In the bowels their 
ertaialy, by the 
weight i.r their f o m e n t s be stimulated »ad 
f r. ed into .oi^rsction snd the cxpelliog «T 
ub will, at the tad 
in.:..i! ig fiom the weight of ita con-
tents e \pe r i t i e*e t a s or ss the bladder will 
expel its coutests when a certain quantity 
shall have been aecretad there. I t i . a law 
of the economy, snd until there is sufficient 
weight or bulk within t he intestine., suffi-
cient to stimulate tbcm to contract, theia will 
he n • evajuali »n, and of eearae so era'Mathm 
At this point I will take occasion to re-
mail , that oiider 'hie i iew o f tbe eaose of ir-
renuUiit j of tbe bowel, on . tan very readily 
sue how perfectly ridiculous snd nonocacia}, 
l.ow cntiiely useless Is ihe sdminiMntioa of 
pu ig ' t iv . medicine, in Cinst'patian. Yea 
take pun:alive or Isxstire mcdieinea aad for 
what — ahy to expel Irem the bowcU that 
which is not there—to force them la contract 
snd expel when there is nothing toexpel. Par-
gs tveu iedk ima in t'unwipation are not only 
u-cless, but very injuruHia. as we shall HO, 
and this admin istralioa ie the height of e e -
pvrieisw. Leil he boweb slooa uatil tbe pro-
per .i-ste arrive, for their evsewstioa, or until 
the) n-rdtobe evaewsted and rest asaured they 
Wi.i i r r rm ih. ir ronclions without the help 
or any drags. Let them alone, sad wben tha 
f.-co shall bs te accumulated la tba .mount 
of a .me 5 or 6 ounce* ihey will most certain-
ly co . tr .cl upon ai d expel I 
1 he next quenioo io unlet ia— 
ir.ijr it uulfnai I 
il W ' e r * with more rrjulorily aod tcitk 
• W l fetjwrwejr deputed, so a . lo Aeroase am 
exeitoe to ••mtroriHm of the lowe/t and th* 
c m u f w a ' erfolnno of their ermtrnUt 
For the reason, that ss tbe focal »ra a frae 
•rerrthm /com Me Worn/, and the patient tram 
h'-a lean, lank, IsnUrn-jstsed appearance 
show, very plainly that he hse but very little 
bl .sd iasideef him, aad a k . t there i s of the 
ihlnees poorest aad a asacst qanlity, it ia 
very easy to iniseins (hat thee, will no . be 
uioch secretion ; i t i . sn impossibility that 
there shoo d be much, for the blood ia aa* 
there out of mksrAlbe fecal secretion, sen be 
msnufecturera sre reedy lo do tbe work*— 
they are rosdy to aisnobetare tba fo~*l mst-
ler bat they sre short ef material, ihey ba t s 
nothing to work with, no material to work 
into fees! msiter l i k e the cotton fcetorj. 
where everything b reedy lo do tbe work, all 
t he hsnds employed, .11 the mschinet j ia good 
order snd rondy for actioa, bat tbe span ia 
wanting—it is'nt Is be had aod eaaaot be 
r i aad ihe n neaqoenc* is ao buaeapna ia 
nude, ss ibera is nothing to make il out ot. 
So it is with tba ouloa aad rectum, tba lower 
bowels lliey are land; lo mans feature aad 
MNKpfeaMpT 
blood, end s plenty el i t b a m f l 
' • aeSffl 
Jftje ftjjfcftr 
c l i a r j e o f bribery 
"It m*robers t i f t h e H o u s e and others , wbic« j 
d e m a n d e d an, mvrst i i iut ion. H e » u m i i i | . d t 
* resolution l o a p p o i n t a C o m m u t e * of five, 1 
«i lh p o w e r t o s e n d f " p e r s o n s a n I paper" 
O O S G H K S S I O N . i l , P R O C E E D I N G S 
• . W u n w r n , J a » . T . — A Wool forty m> 
Z2LZ j — 
:he M y e r >rtty r iver a a d laarbv t i t l e nww j 
' l end ing in b w h H o o s c s . It w o • c o n c l 
TO unite t h - m al l in t m e bi l l , anil » • « e 
ffart lbut \n p a n I ' M o ' e r t h e K x c c o t r r a ; t H , 
• • l a . ' — 
'File c o n n w l t e » on tb* poet otf icc s - d poat- — 
m a d s , o f lb* H u s a e , are l o h . v . a m e e t i n g j 
•" light t a cons ider I be prapM.ition l o let >111 
!ic mai l s t e a m e r ro-i irar U Itatlbr l o w e s t bid" j • "''.,^'1, , s , . l W . / ' n o w w . h * . « * * » 
ier, u n d e r ( b « d i r e c t i o n o f l b * P u r t n a a i c r „ n V M M 4 ^ t w M n g i a a „ tbe K b ia s tao t bettor day saoy U , 
/ a n . 9 . - - I n t h e S e n a ' * . 
Mr. S e w a r d in troduced a bi l l an lbor i i i g 
t h e Secre tary o f S l a t e , under t h e direction , . . 
of t h a ' I V l M e n t , In contract * Kb t i l e N o w • *. , * , j ^ * ' < T / l t i ^ V | , " i " C ' i i , i J ^ I l i l " 
York , N e w f o u n d l a n d a n d U i t " . T a l e g c a p h j j < c j . r « | h f t k . C l .ar i . i t . R. K Qeaipaay wi l l 
' t ' o m p u j , f a r t b e use o l tbeir s a h o i i r i i r | U p a i j i « ! l i « r k M 4 m t i t h e I ' W 
-fimmoiiicatKHi for 6 f l y l o a n b y tbo G o v 
e m i n e n t o f lb* U n i t e d S t a t e s o n ti.e sown 
IITOI a n d Conditions a> tbo It i i l i sh ! « • » • . l l e e w . baa edverlieod invit ing pes 
, r n m e n t ; a l s o . t o aid ibe C o m p a n y in tyying 1 nUbing aad J i a a n at 
ibe i r a e b - i n a i i n . u U a T l x Ser ia l* pitoac-l i o f i h e M i d U o a a o IS; tb 
> H o u s e bill for t h e p a y m e n t o f invs l id a n d j a system of r . i ranah-ma.1 U about lo be i . a a - i ""** " * 
o i l # * p e a i i o i r s A r e s o l a i i o n a d o p t e d , j * u r . i e d b * him. B T I . 
.-.sking the Pres ident for i n f o r m a t i o n in r e - j T h . Kingrtrae S l . r inform. n . t M t Mr* 8 . . : Bepeaaei 
j a r d t » t h e eject ion o f A m e r i c a n s fami ih<-1 rabGrehint of that Iht fr ie td iod anddenly while 
i . U l l d o f A v e l b y tb* V t u c x w l a n Govern- , n h « , 0 | . | 
ment , w h i l e fa tber .nt f g u a n a lor rtipmenl. . . c „ . l « i 
W, Ibe H a u s a , t h e priva-c c a l e n d a r « . . . - l f c > 
t a k e a a , , a n d t w e n t y o n e M i l . p a . « d . A . , 1 0 , u , . # L ^ w 
LXt~.:*V^7 «id*r , 4T 
i t * - J- M«F. Garton, »Ka. MI ««n»rq«•««• 
I d m a m l i of l»f# 1'wfrMiiHnl da-
Tb« a c k M « l « 4 ( t d 
DM and great pioleMMMial «kiU • ( Dr. 
i ' i i . r n i » . " i U t T." N . C . , ' . - i d I 0 u , m - t b e T i m e e r e r a r i . a . a n , ~ t e er iM. M 
h* had k n o w l e d g e o f . o c h an a t t e m p t b a r - j 1 O *"J C™npa»y, 
inj» HHQ m « d « bjr u n a m«roibrr t<» i « B t , o a * , ! l ** « 
m rr la i ion lo tl»« &l innt«oU Ljind HtU ] 
(Srtftt c o n f i t i o n rn»ue*tl, « c d l«-od e*IU **rr j * ^ 1 ^ 
m ^ d e for t b e n a m e of t h e ofT-n-Ur, but Mr. 0 t B , „ K I 
K i i n * r e f i n e d t o g i r e tt. 'Hi* ri 
« a a flaa ly p a M c d , a n d t b e U o u » 
• A fiinir atnry i i to ld o l a m a n » h " 
>lol* a five dol lar Mil "Ot in Ind iana . | | i - j "-".raiur. 
coonae l tried t o p r o v e 'ba t the note » » • not j B " 
v«*rth t e e dallara, it b e i n g at 
• la order to l e i a e n kite c r i m e . 
. cu lor eald b e k n e w t h e p r i ^ m r r w a s I h . 
v \ i a i f a a e a t man iu t h e S t a t e , but h e d id not 
- 'think h e w « . t o al l fiied l u e a n a* not t o l .e 
> i wi l l ing ! y s tea l I n d i a n a m o n e y a t par. 
i A j - • ; • • S H A D . — T h e . " ( i « t . h a d " b a a l i c r n 
caught near S a v a u n . i i and a.>M f T 9 3 0 a n d ! 
M n t t o - Colombiia. T h e Umrgiat . a y . 
" t i m e . |^re ao hard in 8»«ann; ih . tbat n o b j i l . 
c a n afford to eat i b e firat abad." 
• • • • T K I C a T » v i » C o t V D i n c n t i i n , -
T h e S a l . m Kegiaier e a y a tbat C a p t l^ i» -cn , 
o f the b r i g G e o , W . J o n e s " h o arrive I at 
(hat port a f e y daya aince from C a y e n n e , 
c o n f i r m , the atory in relat ion t o ibe d i scovery 
o f g o l d in t h e vicinity " ( I h . l p lace , b e b a r 
V ' g bimsell' area a n d haml lrd t b e (irecioua 
metal . H e state* Mint h e a*w a q u a n t i t y , 
w e i g h i n g t w e n t y poaud* . in piece* v a . y i n * 
Iroln tb* alia of t h * h . a d «^fa pbi t o t i l .I o f 
t w e n t y dollars in r a h * , w h i c h wa* n - p r e w u -
1 - 4 t a h * mor* pur* t h a n that obta ined iu 
y Cal i fornia. 
• • • • P i a T a n a a t r a C u c t u r . — I t woul l T W 
jcarc*!y pos»il-le to record a a iore calami-
S ^ V " D a n i e l , o f th* S - i p r - m j 
Court , on S a t u r d a y ni){ht la . t , in Frankl in 
^ l l , in Ibis c i ty . M r a D a n U I w » . Mii ing 
in-her c h a m b e r a t a k w l a l l * preparatory 
to retiring for t b * n ight , h a v i n g on a c a l i c o 
T O * « E L I C T M I . T « 1 n a t r r . I 
I —r (Kate. h . m.A. M- I m p - e - ! . 
T h . Y . r ~ » i » a > . R O M W » h . r . 1 ~ U . 
h w t t W a i e e A s a fce eMver. e f l b * j ttfc M H I . H i t W t tW Vsre Mr B e v e . 
I . . a d w w a mrtier a l • I he a M a t e e n u . I ~ e ih* <*- ' •«*• Hi i h a . | * | " 
M a . Jafra* el i a l r ~ a L — - • -
j W M wrt m 4ry. 
S A L E O f NEGROES 
To Foreclose Mortgage. 
0% the l e t I I a o d a e I* V t h M w y next , tb" » -d. r^nn«d will >spo*a I* p a S b a 
•a le a> ( k » c r C.-art O H M t * (WUwing 
sww ( * ( * . 1 f j * . t . C a r -
- r o l l l * I b o m w I M ^ . k - a r e i d . I* wfc : —" 
] Kia.i«i. U 4 K « * . T«-o», Haaaab . E d M s d , 
Rn . . n J R e i . y . n . 1 t « « v . . a n e r t l l W c a . 
T W » » t»ea e r e v n » i a n d v e e r l i e l l , a w d • 
wiN b * *aM f * e ' aab. " ' * -
T I I O S C t C R A F T K * K E i n . 
SELLING o r r Af mm 
Widl md»rk J 
*"*** ** * • " •* 1 r f ^ H F . andmaptM*', d c t f r m m r d l e f K « ( M r 
f*>h*r . » d iwh.1. : 1 b « W - ^ . n o w 4 > n a t mt COlTr ( W 
C»«A and War) t W r P i t r M h o • • • o a t ' 
of Ory G0M6S Ha d w « r * . Hai*, BMtk end 
__ h«*». 4 • 1 heir M H i r t M e t i r t n w al l 
ar M d y u a ^ " h a ^ | 
D t N O V A N T , O I L L k Cm. 
i a t ron-Werably r .d*wM aereea AH rhoae I S 
w a n t of Good . ««W a ill | . t go-d barwaiw*. 
. . . . A l » > ; . . . . 
j W e giv* ao i i re lo n o r f r i t t d a w h o ar* i f 
d^hi to u«. Hiai ibev m » . t w t e . a . l o o ? ^ n v 
j d * l * f » « e » > M | » » i l lv b e f i v e n . W e Jt 
1 II..I wiah t o - o e any *• • ' . but if H . b o o l d he . 
W IS...L. J . n ; eoine n e c e m r v w e b. .pe owr trienda wilt a . 
P . . . ! b ' o * thai al l will l ake due W i c t s o d t o e e r a 
* ' tHeaMclvea aeoord ins ly . s a l 
• a t v not ice tha i will appear r 
W e return o u r thanks to t h e m a n y b i n 
o f t h e r » m » n i Mr their l iberal pairivnaga l 
subscr .be oara^lves, very re^prctfut lv . 
• ; a p o * aa n o t - , . p - w e iha* e a v « h i . h had ho- _ _ - k 
- T h . n o ^ l j o a ai«.le by Mr. B o v e . ' . ' . . , . 
1 hiM V. wWrlh.r w e ahall • * • * " to Ih* petoriHea ! . * 
a f i h a l C a ~ i . ~ a . i a . T ^ T . aad a l i . r a full t . . t "* ' 
Mid I' lucka.v H a « , n . . I 
a. eaoe ie t .d -I hilKa* O W. C t % h a < i a ( 
the l e a c h of lint* i » | * i » . . l fcy ' .HJ 
. . . . - _(*»«fceC 
I , ' eoaflaanieol ea thai dmy 
keHee* b-> Ion the Rfat. . 
Tfcn I M T M 
p*ri mt w ia i i **• 
, ' ; lha U -
that Ibe only boarder now aiaviaa at 
J P . 
arrtlB((. T h . anjeel of the 
law for rf q o i a a d . . 
thtmrm 
» h w hi* o a i hie Ideohat. 
S - d hi . ealt, a l l , T h e r . a d i n o » with 
J f « h of IS M I VMontwr in l lN M»I 
. . • / tW 
IIMl Ke « 
L aad mrt\+4 *««J « U - d T h . deitl i 
eWa'd Mak« ; U . ta lha evm.auiutj Hat i t <• 
1 * 1 tfcatfkair tXmtoj»l* li<«« altar ikco> and 
trti*h i*iUa«tMti W e 
lb. *U< 
u k a |»Ia« 




T k a Darlington tJag lakea aa up l'ir 
Maw* »4» p*ib^Uh VUrriA^t n 
grati* It aaye l h a T'me* is ngl i t^u.d 
wrnnK, and that itny m - n w h o «rat \uak i l« 
l i a ^ t o puy far puSlis l i inf hia marr ia f« i*Hi^h | 
4 ctJa»»ra»ad aad >aaat iaaam*ttiia farg*r af U « i 4 o * ^ ? a a erwai. awur. crebbed and •« f'«nk wi fr . 
IT Irird aad fwand aad wmd« up t»y trirm^ tka *««r»d fkak fpo#a | "'*B 
dilferaat ea*e* U lha mart hcncJor b m a r r t a ^ n will u . * be pukU^hed in g 
». la kia drfrxea a natal a»d . t h e Flag, a i c pt tha mrfica ha *ec*.i»»pa»Hed by 
d waa takaa hy kU «*>aaaai; a i t : * A * «f f>aa IWtar. Tka W ) M » > N f a Rec 
DiaUiat &. C g h t ixjoat'ea hy »aymff thai w« otyaci 
B%Ct*<i loa eifargo brn« j wada by t h e 
end ftrlU'wa a«*it to iha Flag -oH 
i i (or IIH» fature c b t r s ' f' 
mak.ng rath j u'diraflana. AM w e n»<Wr«»k 
p sa> In ihe premiara ia thai «ree tnn«it my wjjh ; foil* 
Jim. p e M l r m . a ; wa ha%t rrrwwedj^e . 
ject afK? raniM^ rel'.nqu'ah aur firat>tf»rhB»ai 
tkiak that 
i t w 
lrti!i»a lhay w«»uM v*ry altaw ba 




latiMaaily laaapaMa of W y ap-
af k u , » , . 
i i o t t h . ! ** 
lary eeam la kava taken a differ**t 
— . J aod 
V M « " 
- r »• 
On t h . VVMiag * I h . * lh 
IV. Lynch. H o w . 
t o n eeeoiid d . U ( h l w ml C a . . . Moa. the peneUol iary 
B O t T H E R S 
ed th* 
ten Fleeter aad Sail o t 





II f rapaid fur 
pariiaulara, aco kanj. bi I* 
harli*uH"ralia<«, machaaiea aad fanaata Wwald i 
Had •< |w«fiLah!a l o patraaiaa aad encaora.ra. T>r. I 
U. I load, lha AgrieoUaral. aad Charlea 
Paahady. iha I l o r « i c * n W Ed-tor 
Mairaz 
hility 
y . A l a . 
e»p»ea fS ; IS aupiaa l i d . Underwood 4 ^ Amt*. 
(.loud propriatora. • j free ta dw aa they think m 
.j . . . vraao. U t »f 
T H E S«n l l i c n t 4CaKI< M . T I R4I.1'>T 
( A l a u ' « - l haa • • I j ib i rg e l f . Th» . 
s». af. ML » 
Wa Joaiab J. E 
for Agricultural aad Meehaauai 1'ai 
Report*, in twa ta lume* far 1*54. 
Keporla 
cry yaar and are already a eo 
l int ih 
Ca. Agit*altara | | m-inl, 
oat inaed by r«ooIatioa o( 
ha pa' 
re worthy of 
roat o l rvoUie 
T W frieada ai Capta n E C. Mtf.UKE 
j o e nf 
ration J h t h R i f ' l - S C M 
r a r a a r y b y r o a i f a a t i v o o f M«j»r T . J. DMD>W 
TE?1 
•ady l>egu 
Ibefanduig Ih **!*. I 
V'nr adJMat-»Srt.«|ow—Mr. Hiiyhi'e te*« 
ib. hod a a»aj*ef«v »kr*a ia iha 
•ii*»^a.»a, i :» r«Mfeaaa a «ar«» m e w . n r 
M t b 
8»-ar>'«**#' -Tern | 
' V~a .rtTt .1 ,L"Cl. Lha late Lagielatara. e C l U a 
that ail raraoae who ^hall ae 
wy af tha ro iaateer e o m a a n e a of the ISi 
•hall tberaaner baexaront from erdiaa 
Juty. We hope iha 
ill fr** r * i « at/a of the age of JI year*, 
u * 
Jabn 0 . B . a - ^ . O , M u 
Millinery Work and 
yiwe* aa Lo-Kd 
t H. Br.tloa T U 7taiee baa 
eondoeted with marked ability 
•^•BHPgaaaJ 
ami ability 
e h i s h 
l i a b l e aland 
MANTUA MAKING 
laahi unable d v l e e 
ery reaa-nabb- r « s . 
w 1 n Paria 
II drilla.1 ral 
aaything it praferabl 
aid field a i l i l i a traiuiae. ar rether 
U«IIpnt 
ThaH 
f a i l e d feat ae 
r^elf aad la Q 
s a d i f y 
o h a l wa thaa aaid 
t h a t w 
! f W ( K » i n n \ I U R I M T O R A T I T K — w e n V 
h ^ a d ^ i a e m e o l o / t h i a ^ n w j K 
b * h l y ' " ' ' ^ ika > 
"Eaaeaeraled repo«taof eaei 
reearJtMg aaliripated 
ly tbe plul 
HARDEN & KcCULLY 
| J A T I X U t e l e r a b e d 
b a t kbey wiU 
GOODS 
ly fr«m 
; . u y i 
i n i 
r o b e . K r u m *onie c w w , n o w "nnable to lw | 
a s s i g n e d , Ih* c a n d l e o n lb* tab le b v which 
s h e Was l igh led fell a u d OMnmunicaio.1 i ts 
Hnaw to bar robe, w h i c h she endeavored l o 
• p o t out , but in vaiu. I n l i t i s w a y s h e 
srr ta i i i ed nloud s o d ran Into t h e p i - s a g r 
outrida t h e p b a m b c i , w b . i t a burnt o f a ir 
g a v * a e w force t o the t h o r o * g b l y igni ted 
rnbo , and before nbtv in ing a s ^ i s u n r * Mrs. . 
D a n i e l waa moat s evere ly burnt. H e r p e r . i 1 
s o n waa aa q u i c k l y as poss ib le e n v e l o p e d \ 
, w i th Bar pal ing a n d such art ic les a t w e r e a l { 
b a n d but ilia destruct ive r l w n a u t h a d ibn.i 
ila W l w c r k t o o o o m p l e t . l y , and a i l t e .uirFr 
i n g four hours o f g r v a t a g o n r , *li* ex p i le . 1.1 " a o a l y 
T h * o n l y word* by « h i c b *be w a . * . . a b l « t s " ' " " ! s o " ° ' • " • * 
le- iwdteate' ihe m a n n e r of th* a c c i d * » t i t e r * ! b " s ' ' » * a » 4 e s t r . . a | ( . . t ,ai, 
• tha caud le , l h a c a a d l a . " 
•, , Washington Intifligeacrr. j 
. • • " ' l t a 8 t o * T r a d e is ono ol th* lucr* . •'aooulaa inpor laa l l o e ^ a i r . , » S » i 
Aire branches of S e w Y.wk e o n , m e , r . . A e . " J k " " " " 
cord ing to the C.wnm.ri ial p a p . . . o f t b a t e i - y . ! - a . aa l^y h - b . p a i d . . h , » I m . .hi* 
••o l e s s tliao from t w a n t . -live t o tliirty s l a v e | " * " T ' ° * ' **""• ' w" ""i|'l"J. 
r b i p . h a s * b e e n S u e d o . l ther* d u - i n * t h . | * h } " " ^ O - " " " - " . - U e m p U y ^ l Mr 
l a r t t h r e * veara, a m i tlunsgh threw o f i b - s e : " « ^ J « a . l d . * ^ t t h a t wbea C « 
1 L ' - - * s . ^ f . u u * i W « d r f t . f J 
~ *"*•"•, a< iK.t «n s i t . 
Matutef 
Ih. t G, 
sh ip* h u e * b*«n r e i l s d . a i« l f « r t y « i « 
b c l d l o a n s w e r under various s tatutes ,
t w o c o n v i c t i o n s l iar* 
" " J t « « t i m o > u i $ a u m i G o < L 
The oa ly 
iaimieal 
: general 
' / | Iriets w p n e s i i n d . i h - o i h ( h « « Oi.triei 
h* l . r ( ^ t e f aay Ifcere in 
I l h a ri«ht at I 
, i . f l b . a . . 
j {d.M, (Cherts r | a I 
j I h . S l . t July WI< 
s . e ^ i a ; » f (he l»raad l * > 
, on JJi.,1 of the nam 
I all l he ' 
» hir t h . 
iaas aia le. n j a t l . ! 
ieg I h . larceH i>t that body tbat h a . . . . r 
n « 4 T V . i t > n m i * t e e .I^».IV>. T 1 
" * ' """• i think, of Dr. 1 A. W . l l e r , ). M. Garter. 1» * , ' 
T h . U.rd*o, l ie 4 , r. A a d . . — . l tavld E ^ r . j 
• tn the law,.nil ; a # 4 T t m B M MeCfcU;. M*»f fr™. i fc . . r , „ . 1 
A l " " , aad e*er*rtl« n a u a r io w h n b t h e » oe the . 
r i f c s h w g e d d a i i r . of a 
M r t h t - o s h , « l . k e t . 
asn ritoold lie c - o r l o o v e 
N e w \ n r h . A u t . 3. I8AS - M r * . C l o s e . 1 , An 
C* J i t . S e o m d Sireet , k t i v » | her chi ld Black 
>' out J y e a r , o ld to he i rooMed 
n t b - InM aault--. .1 f t pre ou lh . 
G A R U A K I ) l a forws t h a i * ' J<)HM i l A S N K V . J 
U pr.pared I •. T . A V K K V . V 0 « l . i u. r.iciiABw S 
i . **_ 
C H I - S T K R 
A SHEET IRON WARE 
ANUFACTORY 
IIK aobaeriber l a k e . kbta.'sselbW lo t e -
t o t o hp. e.oo*-r. thanva to - I . Irienda 
* e rery Khrm p a ' r o o a c * rereiv-d at 'he i r 
Mr Pi riiRa's. • « l - i o c k n . y S . r - . t , 
* . ' f ) i n - - a m . Itovvog io h-e ao ipU^ tha K»-t o f 
ESTATE S A L E j « ZZTZSZ™ 
, « ^ ' ^ ^ h r a S : ^ F o r t a s b k C a s h o n l 5 
aary "ooaiiit e s | — e to puldie u b u a l iha ] i l l wil a g r e e in aaying. it i* io^-weiblo f w a 
| p laa l . l i -a i o f sb« tau- Thomas H. I ^ v e ih* f » l . j mecbasno t.i do a 'pr<«p*r.ota Uwiai -o . o a a 
al«Nut * « - w m g property hot >ng>ng to sa id r - la la . to j e r e d u • ) . ' . -Ol K » r s H ib* m . l s i i a l u ^ d i b o 
I w e t t o j wi s : I coxk s o l be t o i d «r i t vlrw't c B e T o d o 
1 *»• • ' ! 1 9 L i l k e y N e g r o e s , i b » a . o . - . a . . - u o o i d be d . « e . ^ « i j . w t . * e » 
l lnia. . ' , i B j a e l l a n d b i e n d a . rr>|q.i . t o . iu h a s * tb* 
•rter S. | Horn*., M a t e . , 1 t .h.w>e » a ( o • - e t t »f Work- ! | b < 1 j . 
~ - * S * <?•- » V™!*? » " 4 I A "Wagow will bo k - p t r u n n i n g m»f 
i cau be .upp.ted. 
thoroachly 
rned the lea>Jara ar« 
lealt with h f the 
Iran Warkatheav ia a e tloabt tha i (ho negroea ! , L — k-."- L - » _ i L L . " i t>«r«haa^d one la^t*e o f Or 
j^e | had talked al an iaearr*eti»«. The plot WM *l< 
t a leave Wa«h- , < r r '^ abear«l and iaepravtiaaMe. exe« |4 aa far aa t1 
•e eai I tha i hia ' the l»*ea of a few mea a l fca Ural a a i 
he waage i t iug in Waah. i b r f * * L , l b r * " fcU>' ^ 'ha Wad 
t o Coteiahia. Wa infer , 
be ie a foreigaer. h « l whether ha ! • I * r m W M , -
S e a t k a m ket i te i iuaa ar ao l we i U elarwkere^nd eierehoMer* ha«a | d 
I t . l l f . r more appr .keo . ioa fcr t b . i r s laree than | 
i bv theiaaelvaa. Thta may appear etra.^fe to aoma . f y T m , j ^ ^ ^ 
ia « W t II.. Slate, w h o esa Alt Ih , p U e . j S " U " r * b r e t h r . . . bM it i . e e r U i . l y to." j , u ! I W v W t o will 
«f arebiteet e^oal 'y as wed, and w h o will do | M I I T f l l M , -RKSII . j * > » « p*p>r that o n . uf Iheoi w Heon- -1 » CeWbiated 
I it far l ew mooey I W e ~ t e r > a i . t b . . p iu ioa j T S . p „ t w , , No . 1 0 ! CheMoul S t r e e t . ' *" , U i o « day i . t h » — » t h . . h e pur- * » 
n. ,oeati»a.b!y many h e a I* Philadel|>ii<a. b a j ia pr^s* l o be i*aaed o o ike I — "< * " * * « > » e . h i ^ who-h H is h>p« l o i l ! | H i r l ^ r a l i i . ,* P h j . w i . o a —It W atwaya 1 J 
wiU hew* aaid that p h y « r t a n a woo 'd dtapatace a a i O 
, wh irh ihey d id n e t 
f o d d e r . H a y G - v 
• o * i h>4>! a n d k 'ac lwe F e m k u r e . 
aikh A e 
braiod t a t ' 4 W e * " j O » K P l l F V K H S T t R 
I * 
oekvil l* l-'aquirar w i l l *opy t 
C*nd fdaor . t ioo 
rroea and 
« o t . y o f 
I SPNetb* h . . . b n s termed I 
tore i V i o w o s SO a . — » « * . - " r e p . p . . » v . . .fale, w b i r h 
."•* " r a a f . - i i - i '«* thai A - * . . ' Body. b . d t W f f e t ol r . u l o C l b e child to - W o n g * 
Thto, OrvlK.rs of the C~ooMtiee. be e e l id le in a largo ottmOer «t w * 
the d i w h . r e . of vaor d o l e nor a e i t l o o I m o l « - eoj.1. i i .e ( laa l beoisH 
- " " " . I ' l k * " 4 i J - Uc' .a p e ^ m l oa. tor M t o S I - > o l , i . ! I » r e « t . w h o 
- , w . . . . . w-wes p . . . a haa ao l bean a tuba of what *4 haa keen ! .- • 
t i o a f d . T h * n u m b e r R e v o l u i i m i s r y so • 
die** o o th* p e n s i o n r-Us on lis* 1st o f J u l y 
1 0 5 8 , n t 5 1 4 . A few y e a r * mor* wi ' 
s w e e p n o a i y t h e m n a i i s d c r o f t h o s e gal laul 
patriot*. 
• • " 0 * » T n o r m s " A s o s t . O A « « I S L " — 
• r t p ' - A n g * ! O i b i i e i — pr»aerly ca l led J o h n j tkat there M untjueanonaaiy many to*a la ; Phi ladelphia, haa la pr^aa t o h 
8 s y e r * Orr—-ia o o « o e . L - t * Inlel l i^enr* Hontb Catollna w h o were b o m and ra i~d and ^ t l - i m . l a n l . ' U . e af ter l l a r r i • _ 
r e c a t w h y t h e N e w 1 o i l T i m e * from l»eiaa- , ueated within her l imiu, and are rum patent aad ' «»*her eh«<eee Noeol le t tea o f tha heart, hy ; * ken wa kaow lha - , . 
rafft-aanottocea h i* rlacaaea at tha p e n a l » e t - ! wil l iaa to CU the alaea of architect wi ih . • m.^b I Crinol ine l«»* U e a t X (author a f Llada. R. aa . w a l .kantua-a mt T—.t ,«- i .r«. t - » t . T U I - »^»f»nela I h a w e K e a . 1k«e haa h e e a dWpmeaa ia tbe t «»wo of t heatrr, the I 
' h m w t t ill t h a t e o l o n y in N o v e m b e r . H i , I ^ . t / t o i . r n - ^ T l t r . S i e n » « W . . k . . l d N r * " 1 o h o will Z J Z Z * « . d . V ~ l > ' ^ <•—'*• >» > 
W o U , T T o l « l h . „ l U h . . . i . ' I"* : " " w S ~ U ' < W - k , d » ! » ; or i« i w o ~ W . p M » r M . . r » « i . t b i . P - t n . t . n d . k . . . . . . h . , d « . , l 5 l » ^ — to e o o . . . r o . V e . H o - t o . t h a t h a v o U - i * "f J — A. U « . d - d . at th* 
i c t w « a s o m e n e e a l o n a t d lahor in u U lbs arebueek of h « pohiie boildings o» j $1 . Copies o f c a * ! . ed ition of t h e work wi l l be j " » 1 -a .ue iW they e r . doing • • w . l t « roold h o , i M t i o J o n w r i t . which 
•y kiod. W . e . n a o l eobtorihe l e any soeh ! *"<« 'o a n y . / r e s e ^ p n f e g e . on r v n i t l i a { Ibe . .vpeeted. under t h . r r . n o O a a n . * h e r . i . 1 * • h a s * a l w a v . bad 
- . to l b * p o h M n r ie a loner 
Administrator* Notice. 
' ' T i l ^ r ' n T . ^ i A U | W « u b s ' « ( deinonde ega«<a tbe 
A eetole of T h - t II U « - d o e d . w d l pre-
V m i r r h ^ r aod a d o u o i . t o r IV M e l — , nent t b » o duty nt iee ied. wi tho*t dr lav . e i ther 
^ ; « S i C d w l X T i l T h e <• - y a . l f - J - - ; M t o n - y . C 0 . M . t t w n . 
Z 2 2 2 : 1 ™ * " " 4 - - " A « " * ! ^ . b F H I K K * > T K a . I t e r : 
c a r e M i s a A f . n e , ^ ^ W v l t r ^ u i J . U . * ^ t ^ * 
hXKMwo BBOS. j S H E R I F F ' S S A L E S 
irioe of Sawd.y w r i U of Ti F * t o a o d ^ 
ractrd. I wilt arli ua t l ie l e t Moaday ia 
h e t re the T e a r ! I l u a t o d»or 
' UeBsorars (or M c i t i o g a n i a s a . rec t ioa a f 
th* U a c k s . w b k h i*aolt»d ia l b * d o . t r u e 
t l o a o f a l a te* a n w a n t o f property l « l o a g -
i n g l a t h a P a r l u g u a r f , iDeluding s a v . r a 
C a t h o l i c c h o r e U s . 
• • • • I I o * • U * . £ I M * » ' * H s a i . n i . — T h e 
B o s t o a Chronic I* n m a i a s a s ta taooin l w h i r h 
r a y s that Mr. S u m n e r wi l l a n t I - a r e for 
W a s h i n g t o n , as b* ui'.*ad*d, o w i o a t o th* 
oniers o f b i s p b y t i c l a a s . 
• • • • U t n a y broeRt Sam* o f o a r readers t o 
k n o w t h a t A t * wi l l probably ba tbe last v e e r 
In w h i c h g e a r n Ibe lawd w i l l ba g i v e n In 
d o M k Vara l ia* . * bill pa*aed b o t h branch 
• ** o f l i e l * g i ' l a t a r * u> t b i . e < * c t , b a l f-w 
• w a n t o f l i m . i t w a s n o t r a l l i e d . Ii will b e 
. ^ y i W j t f l t r o q g h a t Uio a n l w a i i o o . T b o s o 
M t fcaving g r a m s for tke ir land a r a l r h m g 
t o o c c u p y v a c a n t lands , are a d v l ^ J U. at-
t e n d to t b e m a u o r ii iOiodlaiWy. U l a w a 
l h a Prir .csK R o y a l o f 
* a»«^ e swan m 
earry the Lefialatare 
l port ma of o a r l u l i t 
are oppotod to i h . rooM 
BOUM. f . at ieaet e f p e e . t i b e a r d d t o t e . 
T h e idea m Loee after ma m e r e , h o w e v e r 
s o m e t b i a r frmk. W h o 
the w o 
K i i u s a 
sf life have b a n a M 
i a a I S 
b a n are limy I W k d s 
! H a v e I hey h m o , . . o r , ia wall M s 
hie they prepu- io , H M e i h i a g t i l T b * 
! • * i b e p e o o e o e t . t h e I H O O io iswtb. Y . t , a o h 
l a U a firat plaa^ w e appreciate tbe oeee«<t 7 | « r « t l y 
of having a aew. ( . e d end beodeeme edi tee (er [ <ke ! respects e< le i lsre -
W o l . t o r . to Btoet io. Itoreir the Stale | e e r i a . | m e d . a l of loe H. T . Jeoraal o f C o s 
1Mb o k . eav 
l a a cowoaaelee l .ee l e yoar jeoreel ebw 
b * i W e h o « t o e e e t i a « » t . l * i O O O ^ a w a h i U e S o e a j • » » > • * year . 1 predicted t h . t Ibe er*p o l 
l iea, a l l h e s c h w . J . s e t kaew i h . t w e eh* a Id J i ~ d . la U o b o o a ISM W e l d ho S» (»O0 
m i n e e a r veiee a g s i s s t U, provided iha toeoey 11 niiesed i t o a l y l«Ol*> h b d . I k . . . S M I W pee- j e e d e e e . *ad ikaw wtoeb i l w a l d 
wee aeeeatorilj . e d legitimately speat ia shoerve- | d i ^ i o a to pot la record, oe regesde the p r e s e t o h m h r n r t U t r n m o . I l a 
Wan of . b e e d . l e a W e know i h . l sarh i soo t lha | ®r^- that w. that i t w i g M l a t l o n o o o i-hde. f a p ^ l o t h e w e f t , 
•oar. We kaew tb*t toooey ie O . W by Ibo | a * d SMoy thiek M o w e ighty t b e a s i . l l T h - i« „i,. ,,, 
baodred. aad l i e e - a a d e aad that every hek » C««« a relregrado ss*ees*cat Ur L o * i - ; U o o r . sad 
struck oe I h o S s e l * Uebee ie paid lor tar M d ; ! "OOO i* th* i v o l «f hlo—Iroa. I H . I W h b d e , ia < i . ( t k i . t h e 
aad knowing t U ^ w * d * h m i . u . to n t o h . 1 , ! » * * . to p-rhap . SO ae l o a a o o h V d ^ W l«*J-
U e l u M a a t l c a t o n . • r - -
m S t r i o g f . b-w, v* Jueoph F A 
I * 1 
M O . B o n y . M . n a k , K'tm. I * • • a . a " o v w o o . 
a s Ay o r . Cboery K o s a s . H o a a e h , and AaseEa. h v M * s i s ibo 
" • ' p .o t - r .y o f i u k a L. CernJI s i too s o « o l B 
here l a o a o U I . s*. Joho L . Carroll 
! t loe rook l a g stov*. tb* p r - a » r f a I Jao . R . 
Niehobmo, e l t b o eait e f S k. C a . 
• - . e will ba sa id a t th* 
w e b . II sr. 
W . b . 1 J U . E V . * « - * 
LAST NOTICE. 
'S~~ — " r 7 . . " T r r " T T U I t o f the l » l e t n o a f H C N K Y * 
- O c i a A d - t . n t . - b c d H b y m c . a - y a r n | IIERXDO.N havo b a r . p laced ia Ih* 
I to rah-rOv* the a W r * Watoml d > ~ o ~ . u w i , , . * - ! , » d i e « — Al l o « c e - a aaid 
1 w » b e p-asod Nr aew I 
. ' wit m o t e a . d - t nolo. . . . 
i m r o t t l . fervtaaa. 
- - . V — - — B P — — t rptSy h i l s a l w l l n t a w . la id ia P « t « i a . i | w a c < a n , . l s > s S i 
SffiSeiVt—" - " — "i~ 
Chester Feeule Academy. 
q n M K eacrcsso* of CbeeSer I r o d o A i t s l j _ . J lartB >a - •b.O 
w . r . y y o o e c d a a i w . e a W W M s S Z V . ib* * ib U r * b - , 
!Z^ HM' Wa icaattoiigreaai I * * * — * * Y ' * * " a * 
Executive Department 
Ebenezer Female Academy. 
TH E T r u v e - e of the - K b - u . s e r Kenmlo Aroib-asv,' l o r . l e d at RheraesrrvllU. , 
i - C . toko craol ploaaora in * n -
,o public, t h . t Mtea ' I K N R I K T -
T A C H E N R Y , a ill e o o n n a e to W o c b in too 
Academy lor tb • e o a a i o t srholewic y « t r . bo-
f i n n i n g on ihe 2nd M o o d a v io J a n u a r y . ' 5 7 
H E N R Y b a . bad s i s er ~ v e n v e a r a e i -
aa a toacher. aad lbe»» w h o h e e e pa-
b*r . d a hat a w a r d a ju»t ir ihate to 
' h - r worth, w h o a they e s y t h a t . b . i . -
1.1.1 pi .bed . H l c m n l .nd r 
l l o a r t . c n . r d naSbip 
. W t t t m g and Ayviha.cn , 
l i r - n i m - r . . . , t Goo^ra by , 
with b t abJ»,o » «*> 
rhib—yphy; l l i ^ - r j . #.>lanj. k c . . I t JO 
i » " - . 
Prcoch T- > • > » 
1'iaoe . \ : . . . ia 0 0 
so- I "® 
R 0 3 H N O A N D O U T T E E I R Q . 
a ia a workmanliko-aaaBaor s a d o f t h a 
b e . I o i - f e r i a l , at raaaotobla imiee. 
STOVES. 
i r t h l P r w l - r Co, per a n d Beeswax t a k a a 
i . r t e h a u g a f»r T i n - W a r e . 
T o Morvhania i - A l bsUa l e w t v * d o l l a r , 
wi l l be c a d t l a d la I r a per e r o t d iaeoa I. N a 
ai B | |.' a r t w l i will to said a l whole eel* p o o r s . 
W V R r m e w . b e . Ihe Htaod. eppuooe the C e r a . 
Wi-il n o a w . o a M a i n - S l r e e t . 
t m i O T T . 
Jan :S 3 If 
AXX C O H M l N K ' A T I p X a tor tbi . tto^ort. moot A o o M b. s l t n i M l to Hi* Esrel lee* 
ey the O . n i a a a . a t B e W H I e W a , a C aatil th* 
141 b e t d a i asi-v. aad aatoi n m . l l v es CharUeioa 
eo t i l tbe l | t h of April. S j ortor e l t h . Covero 
daa. ISth, H I a T. WATTS, Secretory. 
Leather. Leather. 
T P H K M h w n b c r e a r . n o w r a — I a a d drew 
A s i a g « e Wrgr y m a i k o a a f a p p r e . ao ia 
U n a o r w M a r c . n o a r i h * I R Dapoi. 
• a . Histo. a r * w a a t o d - d r y aad g s a s a - s f 
l h a a a s a k a o 
J . A. P T E S a C*. l i t 
**~r* r "r ESdrettf. flerdea Swda 
|U-». 
i B . t i e l n* o f i h a 2 8 t h Regi! 
c * U i u « . t o M l j i a . a c a a c r K U M M i l b j i k . 
* n i n » • c a n d i d a l . 1 -rCol M l b - M b a « l . 
B. C . M to HI I k * n e w * U M I M BOW* b> 
•I. a Ha niln. 
u • a i d i d i i e 1or the 1-egi.Ja-
i a f t " . O. Mel tan, re.ifT.ri 
( • . T h a friend. o f W . H . « I H > « . E - i , 
H t ^ u i f t i l l y u K i a n n h h a a readi-iate tut 
Cfark ot U n Court of Cb«eter District 
« . » ' W l v - P l t a a * s n n o . o c . C«l. ELI 
A S C A R L E U I M i H i d i U lor Brigadier (HA* 
* n l * f th* 8U. B r b . d e 8 . C . M »nd oblige 
M . . I K . l l i B , 
t h e Court of C b m r l t w i t i a t the <• 
. l e c t i o e . 
BW"The frimid. ol Ma; J A M E S H . B l O f i 
K J - T h * friend* of Captain J. A. H C.ASTON. 
t e e e e c t l e l l y H m w IHm u a a n d i d . t e for 
Ordinary e f C b e * e r D i . t , at t l x 
Toe Subscribers 
HA V I N G «h<* d . y t m v u M d wi th them i •He W h o l r e n f . O K V G O O D S H I 
M l . N E S S . Mr. b m . V M H M U i K i k r sen . 
w i l l I w m i f l N he . s r r i r d .HI uuder the brin t 
N A V L K K . d X I T u It Co. 
' W . NAV1.KR. 
TIIOS. !•- S M I T H . 
& " " « » A j j f . j p A &L i t 
ELECTION NOT. CE. Spartanburg Female College. OAK GROVE ACADEMY I PIANOS. 
M e n ' a l H i l a r y 
Fl R S L ' A N T t e « r " . of . l e e t i u . fend by F A C U L T Y , J a m e . r . i m m o n a . S p e . k e c a f t h r H U B * & J . W O F F O R D I B o E B R . E s q 
K e p r M M a i i v e e . mm Election n i l he h«M a l Profcwn* . - f Moaal ami U n 
C f e e i e r C . H. am Mumiey i M I M A ; the and B e l " . I f f l f 
I M a ad ».Mh J . u n a r y mmi . 1 the D n » M l - R t > C H A R L E S TA VLOR. A M . XI D P r e -
er p i s e s of rla. i i~aa .rn Cheater I Har ir i , on foawor id Ancient La»iei ieg.e end C iemewry 
l u m d e v l h e J M b d e . . . I J . a u . r y for . Rep H e . W M. C R K N M I A W , ( , j Y , . ) I 
" • " • i n 'O t h r N a t e L e g a M a r a io flll thr o f Meihrenatie» end Natural Phil.ea.phy 
racancr o c c M o n e d by Iha reewnalHm ..f C. Mine PHEBK P A I N E , I .Mtuetrcee In Botany. 
II. Wen..n h< Pol l . -
M . e n d c l o o e . 1 4 
   
TH E Kaereiee* »f f h » I « * . t n t i « o - . N l ha m a t < « * th* fc*« Monde* m January 
a n t , < « b r t l i * 4 u f r i n a « f l lr . W K. W a i a 
Mr W baa had c h e ' , e "f Ih.a A, ederey tvr ! 
t b e W e t t w e r e n r . : a»d hie huuwie g . . ata.J- ! 
i iy a i d d*aoe*» aa a Tmttu-r h a . , woe tor bin. I 
a h igh repo la i io* T h e last i tat inn i . aituaied 
in tba a. Mai nf a t c l i g n s i . . m l intel l igent j 
Hark; Creak, ( b a a l r r [ W r i e r 
MbDiCAL l i t 
; a n and rarruvndiny 
R n w l r t and A l r i a n d r r V 
a j.Q. A . tillX. doc d„ Will p l « » ca I 
a a d a a t t l a the aa air and aara aoa-a. (hi Uu-
l a t a l Eahraary. all anaeUIrd d n a a n d a . . faavl 
- • U " a i l l ba piare.1 ia lb* band, o l aa u f l c r r 
VVM. H. A N O k B S O N , , 
' j ' A K I t S L P , I ^ S j a i ^ McABb-y , a m 
•rdrr. rnarkrJ ar'Mk h . i n a . . a n d h a r m r 
ioaa. T h e o w n e r 
prora praprrty and take it a w a y . 
Last Days of Grace. 
f T V I E drbta "airjr t„ Lipfard * Dari- and lo 
' X . J . C IJpford maat ap^rdily ha aett ad a r . 
T k i a ia thr la .1 aot iea that may b V a i p o o t r d 
T h a a r u i..tiiaa>i.>a a i l l be TW'«oaaHy»ei 'rd . 
k r Iha (Sheriff fate Orpatr or a .« ie L on-iahlr . 
T h e moory meat and >hall co re , . r «Ur a re-
i n rn el NulU Bim.1 •• drill h e r e to be m a d e and 
e a o r a la by aa o « o e r o f i k « law. 
J. C . I.II-KORn. l : t f ' 
Must have MONEY! 
A". 
rd r* i i forward and wal l# irnmr 
J A S . ROBINSON. 
ESTATE SALE. 
Wl M he rold a l ike reaidenca *( Robert Gill . dan'J.. o a i l w J l . l J a a a a r y . al. 
i h a poraonal p n parte , e o a . i e t i - r af Nejr. i»e. 
T n r a . h r r aud >"aa. B . e k . m t t h . T « | . , F a r m 
b f l i » K A lea. C o t M a . d Couua Seed. 
and Kilrhan Kornitare. tVajton. 
< h a d Baruucb aad taony articlee a. . l m e n 
Te-aw . I fcnawn ar i j l . r «f i i l « . 
W, P . G I L L A d » > . 
T b a f o l l e a i a g are the Siaaa^rra a l Iha a a a a t r ; Mr. E » l . K O l V A l l l H , r r o f e a « * o f H u d e n 
: UtiKHit' .ri 
<*arcA — O . a Sealy , J e a a . F « ~ . lJrr « r ^ o n o f S ' r ih». payable 
timUj IR W W W . 
T w ^ n . h t M» i»(t«'*r C i l l e j f C « ; i w . 
inr ludme • d <ir*Hi »«n-
ihr I v i k w i n c 
AUCTION SALES. 





—A. B. Hro»ii , io> 
&U>» 
• O« i 
•. ••»<! a fall 
w r y Ki'gtUfe 
4 « W M H I o f 
i I ' r r S j l i e * ef I 
A w W ' i i ' ' . Ac 
< e'ltmomr. (MnfrapKf . * c 
r~k . a d Ma Ac 
A. Gibaoa. Juo. W . a l W k . D. R. ; 
AVirr/ro. . — B u r J « I EaruUnMl, Cutbbert Uar- ! 
<—», J a.. W a l t 
CeUmila—li..bert C a l J a . l l . W. G. B a r W , ! 
dfrAVowa'.—J A. T rbiT*. lliiiham, W, j 
^ Y*rb*t^—laraal Road. * . B i * h a i ^ lUmpbi l l ; 
W a r t M ^ i — I I . J. Peat, S. U . Wlo. 
/ W a W a - J a a a e S i » | « a . P. II. Land. T . W 
UWlr*. 
U'Alilry* Mill.—O V. Wi lkw, Joa.C'ockrell. 
C'«r»./ I/ill—J. W. E . W . G. D . Smith. T. T. 
£ala» K.ajr—Jol.a South. 
Dartay. 
M d y M . - : 
AtkiUMMi. A. I*. Sandrra . 
Uardin, J. V . baria. B 
Lowrty'i—A. 
C * e U n f / r — J o ^ I j t t l r taa I 
are Boyd, J , . 
•- M.I-UKU I 
MOULIkY, 
A. L K « Ki ) 
T" 
HOSED STABLES. 
E U r e r y Mnblee of <Vm. W . l k e r are rloo. 
ed fr in Una day . Il< ia trty t k a e k l u l 
lor patruuaye reori 
rriei.da aad patron. 
wi l l cont inue l W I 
lata o a n d . Tbuae 
( a n d to S ledne H. U . l k o r 
mutt mate early xttlmunl- with > 
waore i .aada are all th« « . . * • 
The llurare, l /arriag'-a lluv|i«N., 
i e g to tba Ute l i v e r y S t a b l e , are offered (•« . a l e 
J an I 
I the h a n d , of fc. 0 . M a Lure 
will plreaa rai l a t h i e elSce. 
Iliar.— 
- W l » r e a a Wi l . 
h a e applied lor la tiara of admin-
t h e eatate .* Kobt. GJL d - e d da-
l>rc. -2nd, I I M . N.M ice ia l.<-rel.r n " « n 
t h r 4 t b o l 
J a n . I M 7 . t l n . i w . l l ( i « . . d e d e W m i u n b a t h r n 
J A S M a ' I A M K I . . f h d l o a i r . 1 : 1 
' Urdi i 
l A - t Ihat 
( tang l . t h y a P.oroa 
ai-rak. t h e I annuujte in i t . 
Prawi i t e and Pa in t ing 
Thane hranehra may h an 
not. a t t h e . J -ha PI 
nu-talier id l lw Kaaulre. p»r n>..ut!> 
Waabi i>( aud l i t h t a ek'ra. 
" lb . ne»t a m u t i l . ( m . o a t h . 4 tb 
.lay i n K. hruar . and em!a in Ju v 
T h a hiratiiui id tin. C u V f e . a*ir. |< 
. m e a t : ita tknr.iu<li :,..d . • . - i - u i uxa i ' e o f ! 
Itrueln™. i»a CJip»riiy to in.p.rt a i-ompb-te ! 
oaotim., wirhio Ihn'ta i d a , e r y mialerati- r i i 
aditore. i t . unparal lr ird rate 
Rock Hill Academy. 
11 r I'M IK . w r o i a a e a f tkia loatitatiiui a i l l be 
| X .iifi.i'.t o a iha (e l M.mday ia J a n a 
i j n e « t . Biol, r the aaperint fBd-Bcc of i l l lor« 
11 prim-ipal, G m . Ju n A Alaton 
j Ilia botjr r s p e r i m o e and wel l known rept 
H A V I K G t h * A g r a * y o f Mr. L S l i e r la* Ika aale o f h . e a a f i r r t . ^ P taneaper 
eo«.a wiekiaK to parchaar aae re.|are<r.l t . a a l 
a t B'-rme-l. W i W k C«"a- where t h - y r a s 
»eea ami Hear for t h e m e r l n a . Tbe i^ l a . r i i n • bO. 
i prtcta a n d . ia 
r beKiw aoTih ing ercr i iKrre. 
| H-a JORHAN BF-XNETT. 
E K. Aiken & Co, 
FACTOS 4 ClIMiSSISI MIT*. 
CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
! W I L L confine th.!n»a.l»«a e a e l u u . - I r tn t h e 
I aale of Country I V w o . e 
i t v t o a — e a d m a k e liberal 
T I 1 K Suhacrtb*ra pi<r Wotier to t h e p o b l i e i n e e n e r j l , t h i t t b e y » 3 ! b a r e a p t b U c , A M . 
rion ai the ir S lur* , on W U M i w i i j i a F e b n u r y n t U . P . m m a e e d i o ; ffacit i n 
part icularly r c j u e a t e u la a t t e n d 
A q u a n t i t y o f S e m o i e r Uowla , E i b b o w e a n d B o a o a t s fur aale I t n n d m l c p n e e w a t 
J . * B . I S R A E L ' S 
p l w a r band t h e n i t ; aad l U i c 
I aaa. V . . r , » l L . 4 < l L 2 . ^ ' 
. A H peraona bar in j t d r n u a i i e apainal tfee firm • 
i b a n d C i r e a l i e e t i o a . 
a n d aet t le nf b e f o r e t b e 2 4 t h i n a i . o r 
Jtn S . i r l i p * 
X I n . I S R A E L 
door to B r a f c l e j & A l r x a a d t r**. 
I'M®!1 
Opposite the Coniwell House, 
itctvmmry 10 anr ih i . i f ia r e f e r s # t 
«{Ualifr«tHtn^. if *•»«*(«>. tha i KT 
»*wl a tl**< B-»I Aca*ta»ic 
' W ' f d »nd Kiai lual fd at tk« N urh C a n 
i C 4 1 ^ e . a«»d ^ n c e ha* b-« n f«r [ 
i f t h - P m i d f n t . 
iannurT lot l « . f 7 
, • • : 
to rtc«iTing and l a m 
I. Ro r e c Ac Co 
% fttiti'h i n i m r 
lb* p u S 
HACON*, ^ h o n U e i 
la l#tnf tifra'I d 'mfMrmn ; m « t.ita t« 
r pf'iN..') u p l i f t * hy HIHJI , f r r * » f.leap>ar« 
hp«i iaiituri: , fi. ('< ! a«ta« to r«*ac»« 
1 St j \J (Wvriarrd U 
i r I S W O T A D Y E . 
S . A . A l i e n * Worlds Hair R««t<> 
anfat)mg reniarpr and p r t » o n , ' 
«ir and » g b t . Kor sale 
th tha |tr»|*«r education }' i h « j i « - t * * a iherrforo. ia a t i iU . h o t 
j * WVUK 
MAKBLK NO'iKK. 
C H E S T t i l l . H . C . i a h . r . r ,« . e r r a . l tw'o'. ^ ' N are' 'ea'rne 
I h e . * i a h e r . a e u a r i a W . OteWaa U tho*6*S'~, „ . L . n a " ! . . " i 7 
k aad 
•nd tba »«rruon<hnj;05*lri«i». ihat thaba« ia«>a 
w i l l in f u l n f f be earri«d M io b n o w a n a n a , 
"STAND MAR THE DEPOT 
He iapreparait to e t e c a i e el lordrra in I n . l ine 
o f huaiuaaa. aueh a* P la in a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L & W O K K . a u « 4 a l i n « uf M o n u m . n l * . 
TolBha. Head M a a n , T n W e U . M a n « « l - P » w ^ 
A c . H e wi l l k e e p o n h o a d t b a bee t deoc i ip -
tioa u f 
ITALIAN a A9EHICAN HARBLE, 
int inn; a n d wi l l h e 
PACKED AND. FORWARDED 
i lh t h e ututnai care a n d detwafch. T h e tern 
win be m a d e a a a e . . . , « l » t i . . g a . tkey e> 
be e k i a i u a d e i t h e r .Vortll o r South. 
l | L Me .VINCIl 
O e l 2 S 43 i f 
ah.^i in iha pi.we. and al l of ii 
determined to d iw-oni . l ena .ee 
eulau^l t*i t eo .p t tin. y o u a c ani 
turn into en ho r e i t r a r . e a j i e e n 
Tbia Sditarf. a l ila late aiijoon 
he red about e i l ty pn|>la. aad we 
mi l i ra at S8 per tmuith. 
T h e folbiwinji: are t h e ratee o f T 
'Vt lmjrapl iy and Read ing 
T h e a t o n e wi ih A r i t h m e l i s , Kngli 
t i r a w m a r and Gencrnphy 
T h e a b u t , w i th i l i e u v y . Natura l Phi; 
<Hihy.ua 
L*>ia. t>ry**k and Ma<b*»ai ie* . . . . 
JAS. ROBINSON 
I 1 . h o p nearly "pp—ite J. C l j p * m f a < 
B O O T S &. S H O E S 
'»—-V o f the » . 
r eel. 
pprorrd vfrle- a a d 
'» hand a prima |«»t ol' l i o i a W k 
wt.jcb ia o l lerrd k»r aa le u a PI*KJ a n d 
17 . 
ABELL ' PANACEA. 
Srne Th rail, S f R e m * 
a»«na o f > aa*mtha • ach . i afMi* w»H Ho roron 
a t a a v » a « . a a \ will be ehjirtfad frw»w t i n 
al *«>r«nr« awiil tha eud of tha aeaato:u t . 
eapt ia caaaa u(pn*iaet"J atakn^aa 
i l Cbairwaa. 
n T. R a » » o < S^rn tarr 5 1 . M 
. a»-w i iroi i ' n baalieen 
b j the omlt-a^raei) on 
j .Street, w h a n * -^a* be 5o«a4 a U l l aaa.»r»aM»nt 
; o f (iroO'riaa. Wine*. Li^anra ol al l kiud* at fair 
« C G \ K C o r e d Han>«. 
l e i a l | P I C K L E D T o n g a a a . 
C r i - h e d . t M A C K E K o X . £ * • ref». 
( J a r i S e d ! . Kl l ta . 
P . i w d . i e . 1 | S O VP a n d S t a r c h . 
I S S E S , S a w Oi leana . | T E A S , nil k i n d . , 
W \ M India. ' T O B A C C O a n d S e g a r * 
V O R K ^ V i n p B C K E F S and T k b e . 
J l » . S p u t m . , W E L L Rurketa . 
T a b o w . i R U C K W h e a l Fln»r. 
k l l C E L L I and M . r a r o n i | \ . I . U I t d S A L T . 
m . I . aiaea ,-f Nat'a. 
H A C G I N O . R - | w . Tat t t e . 
C O R N ' Meal a n d S u r t n i o r f l a w ; . 
SMOKED Be-f. 
! U Y S O > " « « d B i a r k T e a . 
B C R M S O F l u i d s 
j T O M CI O C « * a t . e , ' 
! 1 ' K P P E B S w » « , 
A do . , I I ' l C ' K L E D an-i S p i c e d OVetwn. 
• N . 1 S O D A a n d Venal P . . a darn, 
LSO, Ol hand a fine awortnwut of R R W O V S , W I V E S . L I Q U O R S , fce 
- l b . ah . .»» wilt b e a o l d for C A S I I , or g i v e n in e x c h a n g e I. r cOBa 
N . v 13 ,40 :1 
l i l V l i - R P . r a r r t . 
PSU:H 
P I v E A P P L E p r 
D v M s » > \ 
R A 8 I 4 E R R Y Je l l i . 
S f R A W B E U K Y 
K M i L I - l l It I I 
1 I N K  . 
I IAI 
-VV horeaa Jo*, 
moaer baa applied to s e "for letter, i d Ad-
liairatKai on m e a - t a t a u f Tloonaa II L'l .e . 
d N i ' i c e is hereby g iven tha i t h e aame 
I lie granted on ttie l'.'th o f l a n t e 5 7 . ,f 
weH-h<anded ol-jectt.,u he tlien made 
List of Letters 
Remaiitng m i l * Poet DJfuc. Cketler, A C. 
I*t- J a a o a i r , 1 M 7 . 
A . . . . A . J . L . Key . b o i i 9 i J ; Adkioa Wil 
B X J . . . - T . Bennett . J M. Bawl* . J . L Ber-
K. fe J U BraHoa, A II l lu i l«m I I . 
i l M C R - r . Wat . a Corbet, j . & Clark, J". Cl ia tea , A . Coneland, J. U 
l lhaart. 
D . E . F M r . Mary rirenaan, C . M. He . 
J « » ^ ' F i a f c * r Margaret F a l l e n o a 
O . H . . . S a i a l A Gnodatka. John Gitard, 
BMaay Grarta . J. B Hick . , W . I l n w e u a a . 
F P- Ingram. T. D. Kel ley , a. 
M > * f i u w K*t*y. 
wfc*!iT M^w'fvrjiioi; aiamto. n.feLa.5%2-iSju^ N-
I * . a P . . . . . A d a i . \ , H . II. J. Pride, C. 
Pri**. Jae,ib Pew. Miaa Rebecca Powell 
I C S . . . : M i a . T k a a . R o w d n e y . W F. Roee , 
K. r. K e h i a m . Chaa. R « ^ a l . . Idim Nan. , 
R a b « r » « ^ Jnhn S m p a o n . Miaa Betty S » „ i . 
Htareaa, F. A Mwaa. 
Un M• W U k - r . Juaepb Writk, 
" ^ ' • W o n k y , A l e i . W i l k ^ M M Alary 
f . ' / u a a - „ 
All do know 
T e a v a of Dord mv* ba e W d . 1 
P ^ P * ' ' i m e . a a d that time baa arrired 
. . t a t e . i d John and Mart Rivea to he 
• « u « « a a VVi call am all i o d w r i m . n a t e l y 
t h a t a r . indesiml i . H. J . C l i e aad C. / . 
K g * . E iecntora of a u d w 
Ik al f»e«. 
3s 
e*Ule< 
f*J , 4 " ' A M w f c a d a 
p a l . by t h a i t ime, wi l l find (haw a a t ~ . i . 
. « a . t a l l a a U J. Calp k t H t t a r . ! ami 
a p * c « « , C . J. ERR I 
» a M. J. CL'LP. f l i ra 
Head Quar 
A R election 
J a n l : . t J A S . M e I ) A M E I . Itrd-nary. 
TO RENT! 
4 D W E L I . I X U H O U S E , ail ua ted on t h e 
V S o u ill a id . o f t h e atr ia l l ead ing tu the 
Depot- T h e boatw oonUina i n room., w i th a 
g.a«l Kitelien. cnnvement ly n t e a t e d wi th two 
* good ( i e n l e o . and al-n a Wel l of 
W a w r - . V a . Pkae^amm g i > « tmamdiaie lr hy 
ajiplytag la R MORRISON. J?:tI 
1 D J I I . \ I S T J l A T O l t ' S K O T 1 C K . -
All peraona h a t i n g d * nanita acainal 1 lie 
eatate nf S a m u e l A . Kerguaon mu-t preaenl 
l h * Huue forl l iwith. duly allmried. aod ml p . r -
"»"• indelK.it to aai.1 eatate are tvqaired tc 
m a k e immediate payment . 




peraMM h a l i n g d e m . a d a againat 
lata a f Henry t 'ulp. d e e ' l . are noi 
a t aad all per-une So l . ing «l 
• i d eatate are 1. quoe ied 10 make 
J o l I N Cl' ld*. I . . . 
U J . C C L P i " 
. All pereona ind .h ted h . A U 
Pi /r^ H V w a u l 
. aU P a i o . im the •<•«>. t o . a . . 
C t a l . aad /reek B ' c W . of a n y b o . 
Persona raUcrad Haft taatantaa.-coaly 
A |» iworf«l Rmn. dy t f I ' R O C P . r u ' ii! 
di en an aBic ted a f e w Mtnaiea ' J u 
liable for M U M P S . 
' F M 1 E nndera i sned bua for manv y e a r 
M the ala . ta remedy, aud hne b e e n in 
by the many caiia fur il. t.i muri;i',ietui 
that h a t e l * c n eflVctcu hy i i - u . c : but 
aatiafted that every ) « r « . n afflicted with 1 
i h e Pa Mae* * i . apptinl external ly , h, 
b ing it on w i i h the b.tmi. and ttieu op |d . 
warm flannel v lo lh . Kcliet wi l l ba loun 
! d u e . will be boarbt or 
j 4 ! ^ f 
TO 
T , I K UO'leeaigBed 
Rich Hill Academy, 
^ P I I K " t ^ r c i a e a o l i h a Rich H i l l Academy 1 m'ih l ' r w U , l 
1 W i l f c i o n a r n a * nw i h a i n d MoialaT in j **—**'• 
r . : : r , r ' K g ^ i - ? T h . , $ J ? V " SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. . , . 
aded . I iar ing j T U S T n 
t . . e l , « . f f . j p i Tea. Tt 
Ike ne ighbor 
i n i m m 
S r * ewil l l M Hi.il -L aSwi <3 3J <3 33 
A. H. DAVEGA, . " " " a , , • ( — h a . i a g tt 0 « •aa and under hi . pei^ena, • « ) « J NO. U. ALBRIGHT. I - t t 
rapply of I \x ( H l . l t 
. h i c k a i U I 
"per t lVi ly 
U ? U , Kra-icb a n d A m e n 
( l a i n a n d F i i O r r d iUac'c 
Mati tmna 
e ehurged 
l . r f u e i i " 0 . 
rom t h e t ime o l 
id l be innde Su-
a e . , o l 3 w e e k . 
I W A I T E D 500 e i ol Old S i t ter i o e x c h a n g e | l a i . . * « ! S i r i p c J C 
for Good . . 'a« i Kti diaii a n d Frciivl 
i 4«:t f B E K K K T T * WILSON S ! j ^ , y j . ^ j 
•wauppiy * f ' F r e n c h a a d S c o t c h 
IB»ck . 0 4 O i d o r e i J 1 
IV L-
S T H E C K I V K D a t 
W'aichea, Jew. Iry a m i » , i»er - l I 
a l B E M N K I T k W I L S O N S Jew lr. 
4» f Kl., P. 
ixrirAir iiriei TO PLIIESS. 
t f t i e n J a a n d tfee pnh! ie genera I] j t h a t h a baa j o a f 
i t h a L A R U E 3 n d I I A X D S S M F . S T O C K o f E S o -
a n d Fa,1*7 D K T G O O D P , r i g . : 
1'iain a n d Emhroider iv l C a m b r i c H a n d k ' f k . , 
i . l o c o n e l an>jr.*wr>. K d g i n e * a n d I t i c e r t i a g a , 
I J a r . n i e l a ^ S w i a a I l o n n c t n j r v 
| J i v . n e t i M S w i s s Col lars a n d C. lueta . 
! l'n-«« T r i l n M i n p i . ( a h a i i l w n t e a.«aurtmeo«»)-
j IIIOJJ a » d C A d e d S k i r t * , 
j T i i r c r J k i l l O t M n Ij teca a n d KilgittJ;., 
J R e 3 PQdT\Sbi te F l a n n e l * , 
IS ieuvted a a d B r o a a S U e e t i s p i & S l i i r t i o g a . 
P»rr/jt a VeggaUe Rmne^i/. 
A oo.tatant aapply may be found a I th» 
Cheat r Ur. ig Ktore, and a"t t h . a t .* - of 0 W . 
Lowe , a few y a r d . tUst «f t h e Depot. Price So 
em. C A S H . 
E II. A B E L L S o l . Proprietor. I 
Fab. J* -» - t { Charter S C 
Carolina Female College. u, 
p U E e loe ing p a n nf the tear . o g g e . l i Ihe l , a J Uirfrieta. 
Attecticn Cavalry. 
. fr.i« 
ex tend.-4 t.. lite Col. ( ' 
S C . >1. an e l ec t ion wil 
day Feh. a e 
S . C M . 
l . 'ol O .wkina , I j e o t Col 
Fergnaon are h e r e b y ordered 
a y . the J. 
. 3rd d i . i . 
H e a d Qnartora. 
• • d « . 6 1 . Res t 
he he ld on W e d . 
. f o r M a j u U e a -
propriwy o f 
the Publ ic that t l w e a r l r port uf January 
wi l l be a au i taUo t ime to send oa their d 
ten. or W a r d s b> tbia I n j i l o t i i m . 
N o fear etioutd b e entertained in relai 
health. 
T h . Rn.ird nt $ V1 p r 
ins . l i g h t * Fuel . Attrnti n U 
Ttl i l ion a l >.'5 per ^a- i .n i . ii'i !u i.'« 
a i d t i r e e k lai.guage». » " h all Ilia 
| u e a n d CJotS O n * k « , o f t l i e latrat s t j i e * . 
-C" MICDICAI. NOTICi:. 
DR . 41. J . H t . N T O N hav ing h « , t c d ^ j ia C h e . l o r , tendent lit r r d . « u . n . l T V A-rr i eea to the eitiaeaa o f t b o T . w n o i - J t f i 
Ha*. S . C. M . 
the Kl 
a b . t a e l eeuon , to » , « Pol a at Y a n g u ^ r i l l . . 
t h e day of eh-ct- in. fMin i B ' o ctoek. A. M ti 
3 P 11. count t h e rotes aod forthwi*h tran, 
r u n g t o Rrig t > n . N- l * m a - t a t . 
Ii o f th*i>oll. 
i» wvvrr Aik' N. 
A i g . i k R e g t . C a t 
ngea l f .w o f 11 
r a n g e from t S 
T o al l l 
< Irnitmcutal Rranehev a i ea .ooa i . l e < 
. h a r t * r R W A L S H , P n 
BOOTS, SILOES & SLIPPERS, 
Dn>£3 and Mcuicines, Hardware, 
READY TV1ADE C L O T H I N G , 
MMUW, &S., &C« 
punctua l coatoutcra. 
bright tt P i n e h b i c k . or In Albright k | m e a t s h o w i n g 
Li l ly , e i ther h y m e n r r b . . ,k a e e o a a k m a r t | 
r " ^ j "tr""'""- LAND FOR SALE. 
j Isiind f o r Male. 1 IT", 
m 
OHESTER DRUG. STORE m\\ mim. 
I I A V i S t i re so lved 'o e l o i n g e the 1 n ir fowine-a, wiil tieli t h e >vhel rJer 
Garden s e e d s 
1jX.'L I . and w*ll .aa»rte.l e lock — Ja«t r e e i r e d a n d ei-ened w 
J e a t i t f H A R D E N <t M e C B I 4 . r H . 
Commissiciier's Sale. 
Bo«U Carolina- Chajttr DUtrict 
l i d a l a 1. Se>Kl and ) 
Andrew Crawlard, | 
y BiR 14 foreeleeeM erf g a g e . " » * « fojadi^l and 
M a i n . 4 S O A C K I ' H . m re 
a»»4 m %itnai»-d *»n. Km k» Cre»k, 
. Hall mitea Inaa fina " 
8^;t,M;ng^^Tri£ ! ,4 U M*»T H ^<X)CH-
j SAVE YODR RAGS. 
t I f s " i * k a Foe-I ltr.w.1 u . e . r . ( . V e - » f 1 1 E nahernbrr will g ive f . x l e in e x c h a a 
, dal S n . « K im P a c d e i Rieee. e e d on ihe rn*a ' * for al l rag., e x e . p t woeih-a. 
t » L i m e - t o n e , e n a ! 34 I f J . G R A H A M 
erf AMERICAS. A n a t i c . RVSSUS 
Tarte*. « i * U a n , frame* and i:-»f>,e*. 
•EjiBUGS Mil MEDICINES.; I 
P a a e c e i r n o M . e c u r a t r l y p r e p a i e d 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods, 
NEW FIRM die ;i e i kmimm 
Heir i • Ki t . 
i ' omadae . French dt Eegl iM, To i l e t A r t i c l e . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
I. el.* f Jtdia Oav i . a n d i 
Jeka C U f l o e d . | 
order of tk* Con i t «f Equity i* 
& 
l-y *r>» 
a ia ta , D y a Simfla i 
P a i o t f l n o h t i A f 
\ LI. I V n e a e iadehtad t* the let* B r a e f ' A g e n t , for all ike M l arpr - . t ed '**"5 'P AT E NT M E D I C I N E S . 
u Cheater C o a . t l louee. o a t k e i s t ' u m i . • ' V . ' "" >" a fcigk . t a i e of m a t e a d t n i l h y m u e o r e e m m n i . r e r e ^ a e M e d T k e aroek le e ~ e n l c t e .11 o l a s i c h wi l t be 1 
d k y i . F r t r - . r y next, a u a l U n T ^ L m J H 1 " . ' " " ' * 7 ' f "* " "** T l - - " I P-T »P by t k . * . . t o f J * e M r y , « . t R" , . i a . 7 x " J t « , 
to Jehu l l a i i a . T b e . a i d hn r o « u i n i „ , « ^ ' • ' ^ * - f " * e . T « - " e 2 M M r e . ] w « r n tha t t . m r we e.^11 be o . m | . e i l « l l h l , . 1 a d d \ M H , I C . 1 . o r l i e ta . t . a l K « i ~ . v . t a t 
a " " - more or W * d t ^ M ie ( herter D u a n c l w a e h o f i t r m w i . g e p in p i n . , . a that d , . n - t p . y am. mm our o e e m - u o e *mp, 
. - - - ^nd aSUkU* a f w o t a U . --n tha ^ a a i h aiA« . J t r n * " y Inaat to h a v e aaotkejr 
wrUn, 26 RegtS C. B.; j , . s . , ^^ W u f«. 
I . " - • ' - - k » taeo. r l e a n i n g i h a 
i a d k e v i a g . 
• p i l K Sul«er ibera b a r e p o . c k . s e d t k * g o o l . 
1 xn.l merehendlse late ly belonging t » C . 
r u t t A - B ' E S K A J t HI th* t o w n of Cornier a n d 
[ A l l t o u n g , j . . . d , M „ t a l n r 4 w , c e ^ a r i a . r a h i p under IB* 
l i g h t o f l a s t i l l l a j name . u d e t y l e al G R A H A M * A T K I N -
T W O H C R C H A N T H I L L S , 
hr. e l ^ . t a o o R . « k Hil l .on ChareH'e and « « . 
• Rmlrual : remaining S«.H k o l i i .~«la; Hor . e s 
4 M a l e s Wi.h all o ther pt ipee j ure-asary 
a g - . J l a m 
Stfe 'k . w h i c h 
r«wh- eahjeet Last Notice. 
led »« «M» l u J he4 *r ea.'l 
ne «h»*f wi l l ha w i . 
il. h e ')U~#*l. a a d hfioda 
; M > \ . 
j T b c f «eflVr f«r aala the i 
! •* t r r j tj- »iraMa. wait a 
f pewpia nf CUeater a a d 
C H E A P F O R C A S H ' , 
1SS**K *  
, , b* * » a day o f ! i w « £ ! 2 U a d - h a t h , ; , d i h i . f . m 
^ ' • f » ' > N - , 0 » * * « * f a l K - . l - m l w i l l l • T k . m i d l o l e f 
i e a W D U . 
R E K O Y * W Y I J 
I May IT » 
Mala of Tbouaad Flowcrc. 
S T i a V t , — f o r l 
Bl t ' iag tbe^eowip'exion. r e m o t i n g f r e c k » 
J O N A N. - V i e W . W E E . Jr 
The Sign of the Two L»rge WatcUes 
W A T C U I l a , 
* «' » " • > f i v a u j » 
ck will N a d j m l g a f.« themee lrea . 
H A M . 
S S O N . 
LUMBER YARD. 
H A V E es tab l i shed * Lua&er Yard a I k a 
t h e T o w n a f CkktHII. 
# . C. M , h . fill ^  vmemmry 
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1 great B o m b * ' nf l i tUe . m i t r e , wh ich are »» l h o v * h 
rrs id lom o f l b * f o o d , j t y o a i h s o f s»'« v e s s e l , o r i u b t . ra i led lac- l t i e e e * » n y * a a > . 
. tl%f port ion o f Ibe f o o d w h i c h r.ol t a k e n j limit, » b o ^ o f f i c e it » i o t . k . » p th i s t u d . V r n a s t b e « » « " • • • * • " 0 * * , . T j 
• p bv lb* c irculat ion , a n d not a a c d e ^ f o r I a o w c a l l e d ' W e . a n d c a r r y Hal t ing , a n d d . s - [ to d ieca*«r Ihal the a t t i b u M n o f j m a g a l l e . . 
">.c p a r p o M o f nour i sh ing (b* b o d y , or • • tbe ! r h s r g e i l i w l n a large cat", a n d l.y s k i c l - i t ' 
• tee o f t h e food . f l e r all the nari t icna part i car . ied t o t h e heart; f . n . s t h e b e a r i t . . f o r c e d j 
V.f it h a s been e x t r a c t e d , b o t this i / e n t i r e l y j i n t o t b e u » * s . w h w by c o m i n g ia c a m t a n «l-, lor tfc . i t exhtli i ' 
• idea, fo« t h e fecea are a « t r e e a s e - 1 iriib t h e a t m n a p b e r e i s convartad i « w g o o d ; »nd very m u c h t o — f o r l i t the ir exf . i l .n-
• o f the c - J h e a l t h y l e d b l » « l , a n d n o w fit ( t u t DO* pre j prema'm d w e b a r g e Irom t h e -
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wh#r« they k»p* by 
tu m i l l • fiber* t fn-m rS«*r 
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P.' Ike l a e k r e n u l v i a n d s and t h e a i u e u n t I l e r g e arter ies a n d r e e e i . e d i n t o a n o t h e r s e t ( Wood t o apara. v a t i h - exh ib i t i on "f (i. r -
upon the j of o f tb# r t r j »n)«l'ra! m l i h r e | »it« » not o n U ««nH 'Ue W»»-d 10 l h « » " * 
dis tr ibuted t o capillary rrttth, a i d » l i ' c b a t e in e v e i y ' l l i o n e l s . ar .d .by e o d o i n g . . I S M •! e t r o j fr. i 
tbe a m o u n t o f s e - t i s sue o f t h e b o d t , and s o n u m e r o u s that j ' h a T i t » l o r g « n « o f n a U i t i o a . » m i » b i c b mi 
tp o i n t s nf a smal l n e a d l a c a n n o t e n t e r the ! b e » e al l t b e M a w l t b a t e i«.foi t b a pttcp.; tba | r e a l j ^ * T . i s " Z Z Z . * » STKVSKt 
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thee w o t d s the d . j o s i l i n g o f 
srsla 41 Vu.nae •i-s.. wr IHUBrfc ' 
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j Tbnee wi>biifer t o for Cash . wiM d a wel l t e * a a d that they taste f o e exh ib i t i on 
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| R i c U f c a r t e d T e s t a e . r« 
— . ... J " - 1. H.r an v : U i i t e e t w 
f i K t k B « a»t IT tio Inr b m f r t j 
THE EIuHl nWOhLERCF ftk 
je°Wdl WORLD EISCOTEEED: 
O W b » been « , - 3 . .f nr . n . V." 
i J V i . t D M S l VIMC. f W t h e e u r . - ( C ilia 
a n l Ke.er . rap-i . a d » u c ' . an . / r e r r i e j 
I so of I 
1 upon quant i ty o f hi- .nd die 
Uuled t o t h i t m e m b r a n e . H i e l w o k s . I 
- n a w a r e , t e a c h s eery di f ferent doc tr ine , 
nt b e c a u s e D o c t o r this o a e or D o c t o r that 
s a y e s o In bis book i t a o reason of i t s 
U l o g true. Other D o c t o r s in the ir b o o k s 
- c y o i f ferent ly , a n d srhen D o c t o r s d i - s i j i e e . 
- h o a h s l l d e c i d e . T b e books s a y , and it is 
i k a g e n e r a l l y r e c e i v e d o p i n i o n s m o n j i h e 
• rtdeeston, t h a t a l ter the food [ -a s se s Into the 
> ' ' « a e l i , i l i a by t h e m u c n l s r art inn o f the 
• * 1-naeh' r. Med a n d tumbled about unt i l it 
cornea a to f t b o m e g e n e u o s m a n , a n d then 
. passed f o r n a r d Irito the upper port ion o f 
II e bowe l s , c« led tbe d u n d e u u m , w h e i e by 
t" a act ion o f t b e bile upon i t a port ion or 
1 M t c x t r a c t e d or s epara l ed for p u r p o s e s o f 
•iirition ca l led chile a n d w h i c h is t s k e n up 
. t h e smal l tabular r e w i s r a i l e d ieateai 
- d carried into I h e c i r c u l a t ' o n lor t h e pur . 
•.»se tif nour i sh ing tbe b o d ' ; t h e o ther (rfir* 
> n b e c o m i n g u s e l e s s , after the chi le is e x -
oted f i o m i t , i t i i s c n t f orward t l .rongh t l ie 
' ' w e l l a n d i x p e l l e d , N o w i n s l r s d o f a pa i t 
. . .1/ o f th i s i n s s s b e i n g p r e p a r e d a n d taken 
: 10 t l ie c i r c a l s t i o n . t b e w h o l e o f it is in 
1 ra l lb t a k e * up. N o w let as s e e about th i s 
. - let ue e e e if a part o n l y is taken a n d ear . 
> , J i n t o the c i rcu la t ion . H o w much i s 
v t i g h t d o e f s person in health e s t a t a m e s i l 
^ a y . t w o p o u n d s — t h r e e njea l s a d a y w o u l d 
- >ke s i x p o u n d s he baa t.'.ken into h is s t e m -
. h . N o w aecordini! t o t i e books n p a r t o f 
is Bay o n e ha l f , is taken up au t carr i ed i n t o 
Ve circulation ; the other half, then , accord-
t o our c a l c u l a t i o n w o u l d be o n e . pound 
' .*1 in our b o w e l a after e a c h mea l , o r ll 
I. ends a d a y la be ear i i ed forward and 
• !lml a t t h e l o w e r p o i t i o n o l the bowel 
v , i » bear in m i n d , that tbt re i s three p o u n d s 
1 Jmi or ret i d i o m o f the food t h a t is 1 ot 
• . d e d f o r t h e nat i i t i on o f b o d y , a n d is car 
• i « . J o D tbroagh t h e b o w e l s to h e ^ i | « l 1 e d . — 
'. ' i t», supjieee this m a n happened to b e trou-
v d wi th constipation .of tba b o w e l s , a n d 
-V''aM h a r e n o dieckarge f i o m t h e bowe l s for 
• a w e e k , I e e r y fraq i r n t occtirrei c e a i lb 
s p r p t i c s a n d o t b s r s troubled with Const ipn-
H - n , I l u r e k n o w n ' p e r s o n s t o g o 3 w e e k s 
1 hoot b a r i n g any operat ion of the b o w e l s . 
-.11 here are e a s e s » • record w here patienL-
1 >e g o n e 0 and 1 3 B o m b s wi thout b a r i n g 
' 1 a st e o 1 . N o v , a l the e n d o f o n e w e e k 
s . const ipated pat ient would , a c c o r d i n g to 
• y i s l r u i o t i o n , b e carrying a b o u t h im in his 
• » * t e 3 l p o u n d s * f fecal m a t t e r — a l ihe 
- - • f o f two w e e k s h e would carrt about w l i h 
I .n 4 2 p e u a d a — a t t i e e a d a l tbrre w r e k s 
1 p a n a d a — a n d i n t h e ease o f those I 
"tig 6 e a d 1 3 m o n t h s w 
aid carry 5 4 0 p o u n d . 
. e o lher 1 0 0 3 pounds. M'kat a * a b o i r l 
1 ' a , Ui«t a person should e a r . y a ' o u t wi th 
I ' m a thousand p o u n d s or the half o f it of 
•Vca] mat ter , or e r e n 6 3 o. 4 3 . or the 2 l 
. - unds. S u p p o s e t h e pat ient at the end of 
*« first w e e k , w h o is s u p p o s e d to have 21 
1 unde in More i s w e i g h e d , how m u c h m o r . 
"til ha a c t u a l l y w e i g h t will h e w e i g h 2 1 
; * u n d a m o . e l , N o . Wil l b e w e i g h l i e 
' alf o f it, or & p o u n d s , or 1 pound I N o , 
• lit awe half ouncr more, a n d t h e g r e a i prol. 
hility its, that b e will not e v e n er»ign a s 
' u c b a t be d id the w e e k previous. U'hat 
t as h e e o m e o f t h e 2 1 pouada o f i e 6 i s e mat • 
• r t Thai ' s a ques i i en m u c h eas i er asked 
•in a n s w e r e d , if w e s l i ck t o the o l d d o e 
ne as laid d o w n io Ihe books . I l l tell »ou 
. <>•• h a s b e c o m e uf i t ; t b e e - i W e e f the food 
• ae talwn up fad e a r i i e d i m e the c irc | i l»-
* n d a g o o d port ion h a s pasted e l f 
'.".roogh the I ladder in form o f ur ine , end 
o a g k t h e paras o f tba skin in the foiia o f 
a ^ a i b l e perspiratloa. 
It h»e c o m e o u d t r t h e o b « r v » l i n n e f s i 
• . a t e v e r y o n e that a pat ient labor ing under 
ins s c u t e d i sease , w h e r e n o solid f od bus 
' e n lakcn for w e e k s , y e t Ike s t o o l s a te a« 
• rll and cop ious as e v e r ; a n d , in fact this 
• « « « e | i e n l may b a r e a t t h e c o m m e n r e i a r n t 
b i s d i s e a s e taken s ' r o u g and p e r g a t i v e 
. d i c i o e , w h l r h expe l l ed every part ic le o f 
i. ral Wistler, a r d before tak ing any n o a i i s h -
• ent with the except ion p e i b e p e of a little 
It a, h e has had other s too l s a l m o s t as eo -
1 :o«e a n d o f a s m e e k c o n s i s t e n c e as tbe 
: •*» . , T h l e , o f course, could n o t hav« b e e n 
h e t e r f d f u u m of the food, for (lie pe t i t , I bad 
k e a n o e . P a t i e n t . wKb l o c k j a w , where 
" » a a an i m p o w b i l U y ter them to t a k e any 
" i n g fortlMs an I w e e k s in s h a p e n fnot i r i sh -
o . e n t , e x c e p t l iquid, a n d t h a t of t b e tbinest 
1 >nd. y » t h a t . a d a d y e 7 « . u o n of tl a usual 
• one is trnce . P s l ien la suffer! n s f r o m cancer 
' I - w i l n ' i 
all tbe so l ids , 1 
nails . A c . , ihi» n-ilrilitm, wh i l e t h e nepoeii 
i n g o f t h e l iqu id . , s u e h a « bile, g a s t r i c juk-e 
sa l iva , tears, d ir . , is ca l l i - t ttcrclum. E v e r y i l iquid for n o n . i r b i o g t h e U r l y . a m i 
pai l icW o f i b e s o l i d s a w l l iquids o f t b e b o d y j t e m . f rom t h e lack . .f w . t e i i u l by 
ited In 
nufriti.>i»..r noU'tal.i ng ibe syrteOt; a n d il mrt 
onlv . f i l e , -hie , bnl af ter f . t . i o g i t l a I h o 
b o w e l s . Ilia b l o n d is can-o i l t o «er-rela> m o r e 
o i i f " o l m o * . , or focal m a i f t r an 1 by . . . 
i b . ing , is . t i l l f a th r i m p o v e r i s h e d , a n d by 
th i s loss f rom I h e Id. n ,d. l i » e o r g a n s nf o u t i-
r i t iou are d e , o i v e . l s' rill ni"Ct o l t b . |.«ecu>'is 
" lis mmii km 
I j t u C O R W V K I . I . b e r t h 
H i b i s fcu-eda a n d I t e i r a t 
f'eb. I_ 
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licb it 
parated a n d iie(^>s .i from t h e b lood | Is u o u r i - b e d , b e c o m e s l a ' tber r e d u c e d a n d 1 
b y t h e s e smal l v. s s c l s , 1 ut bear in mind that j . M . i l « l ed . N o » f o n u t h i s p r e u i a U r d s 
the deposits are made inly for a ihorl tine.— | ( b a r g e from t h e b o w c l e — l i m n this M i l for.: 
A s a l m o s t e v e r y o n e is aware , t b t r e ie a c o n - 1 tboc t a k i n g from, r e d u c i n g ant! nn^-iv -r i tb ing i 
s l a n t c h a n g e g o i n g on in Uie s y t t c m — o l d | t l i o b b m d — a n d thereby r a n a i o g a d iu . inu i i«n 
s o l i i ' s ar t b e i n g broken d o w n a n d l a k r o f o f . p u t r i - i o n , w e c a n renili ly t e e w h y t h e ! 
a w a y aad new d e p o s i t e d i n their p lace . W e | c o n s t i p a t i o n is Hi l l more o b s t i n a t e s l i e r such j 
h a v e » I r e - d y s e e n h o * n e w m a i l e r ia d e f i o e - ! a premature i l i e c h a n r . , t s u » d b y pargai is i 
i i ed . N » w o l d m a t t e r after it h s s b e c o m e ! n.ei l ie' 
t l .e worse for w e a r , b e c o m e s br. ken d o w n , ! o n e lb 
w o r n o a t . a n t useless , a n d i t m u s t ie e o m e j s r e n o 
w a y be r e t i v W e d , e n l i v e n e d m a d e new | i s e v e 
e g s i n . T h e c o m i u c n c c m e n t e f i b i s w i n k ! tbe b lood , wh ich 
is a c c o m p l i s h e d by v e s s e l s that are c a l l e d i o l h e r •ecri'tiofl",! 
unabsorbenl vettelt. By tbe-e is o l d m i l ter I er i shed. exhao«te>l a n d re . lnte .1 by t h e "i~ | re>.iii»i 
af e r i t is broken d o w n e n d rel iquif icd taken j c h a r g e t h a n it « « « p r e v i o u s t o i t , and n b i c i i ! 
u p ami p a s s e d a l o n g into tlie s i t n e , a n d by 1 w a s s o m u c h toduc.-d then t h s t e e c i c - ; * 
wh ich i> is carried to Ibe heart, e n d from the l !on o f fecal 
r. At w h i c h atattd b e i s a o t p f y pr 'p^ir id 1 
r o v i d e g u o d 
>": BOARD AND LODGING, To Planters & House Builders 
banks ter t b e 
"etved for the . 
y KriMtamr. 
i ' srh .r Vt alnut . 
Wiirim* Cone S e a t . 
* ' » ! « « W o o d .Vat . 
itoi-tlng. M V " g a n y . 
R i c k i n g . » » b . u t , 
'* Cane W o o d s e a l . 
CotUge Faroltare. 
In eeta o f various pat-
ng l h c - . f e . t - M . d a 
n\y l u l i x r c d , f r v 
i b . n . ne U'r 
l»» ll.® kf3««-t*| 
if t b « d i r e t i i « s e 
' ar- eniwpetted 
wi l l f a v o r b i n 
T h i s i l u o e * i s e l i z tb ly located 
.f t h e T o w n , h a s btrge. cumt'oilai.te. wett f»r-
« s b c d mom*, e a d i a th i s reepeet e n b t y . supsV . . . 
riot adrar . tagea , s a d the p c p r i e t w hav ing J. 
K x o o l l o x x t C 
r | ' I I I e u i j - n t b e r re turns t 
m i d d l e P t ' t ^ M i r 
pausr.^  t a k e s t h i . m e t h o d to < 
" I K M Sta ined . 
Tables. 
Ei tenmon Dining. 
Ku lbng Leaf I l in ing 
C . M i r M a i U e Tui>. 
C e n t r e Plain T o p 
I a d . e s Work T a b l e . 
^ •? .wtfjri "5 
Wri l iog D c k s . 
Window S h a d e s . I 
, t e n . F r a m e s a i m I 
, Faithful, and Attentive Servant*, 
1 t a t t e r s b i o se l f t h a t b i s e U i m 11 publ ic pat- l»ar iu cbaUen ; 
r e s t i v e m e d i c W s t f c ^ T Z T *"* " U' h j • " > 
i f f la i t L'.e ^ i p a t i . m j 
ai»>I»r *H# m t i*«2*»»:e«t e»f 
uroxt i h « p r t # m «c»ropint 
e* wili. AI b« to 1 
Cotton Gin & Wheet Thrasher . ! ToaMbevs 
t b a l e x c e l s a n y i b . l h s v e e>»r ticen introduced ' ™ an 
beretolort: s e d f l ' m l.eig experience i.o b « s n o 1 a he « f i l V T T R E 
' — : — any o i .cr Factory, e i ther j se l l low tor C e - h 
prudoc • - - - 1 . . . _ 
'•5ES ^ r ^ T ^ i SIM'ORD'S I\VIGGR1T6R, 
1 c l « i m "ai^wi ih 'got tTur iv* - ^ - " s a B t v c r M c c l l c l n o . 
it is thi 
iibU. 
into ' I ' , " t ne, a n d by 
i Ibe heart, a •d fro   
tu ili» l a n ^ i . m l t h u s 
ie a t m o s p b e i e it h s c e t u o s 
cid. r i - e s i . e s fresh s u p -
iviUed, mt .de n e w al. n io . 
' Purpose. 
b y i t s , 
rid i d 
!•>> ~f .. 
and is n o w l e a d y to be s e n t t h r o u g h o u t the 
ent ire s y s t e m , t o be d e p o s i t e d aga in . T h u s . 
i t will b« s e e n , that 'njue, m u t c l e . s i n e w , 
II.DCUS, b i l e , s a l i v a , 4 \ % a r e .!»(IOMIC! re-cir-
c u i s i c d a n d r. ' -depos ted a g a i n a n d e g a i n . — 
This is true of a g i od port ion o f e a c h , bot 
not all, for there is a port ion e f e t c h , a f t er it 
h a s w e n t a k e n u p by i h e s b s o r b e u t v e s s e l s , 
thai cannot l ie rev iv i f i ed — that c a n n o t !.e e n -
l ivened or m a d e jpio g o o d I food again ; a n d 
n o w w h a t ia d o n e w i t h that ia of no far'her 
use for the s y s t e m I ! • i> carried out of the 
system by a set of sitreting rtucls m a d e for 
bow I l !y three o i t f e . -
i b r o u g b t h e k i d n a v s , b e 
t h e s i c r v l i o n o f ur ine; t h . o c g h l i te sk in , iii 
tlie .forip o l ins ns i t . l e iwrajui a t o m ; ami 
through the /otccr battels, by tha secretion aj 
fceat mailer. 
T i m , it will h e a « e n that t b l focal mat ter , 
i n s t e a d , of b e i n g t h e res iduum o f the f o o d . 
i s the d r e e s or broken d o w n mutter, w h i c h 
b e i n g no l o n g e r of s o v u s e to t h e e ate n , is 
sent o u t at ibe s y s t e m t h r o u g h o u t t h e se-
ftretiog vesse le o f l b s m u c u e t n e m b i a 
^fhe l o w e r b o w e l s . 'I his i s 0 0 a o f i b e c h e n -
a e l a b y wbich tbe b f o d ia rid of i l a s e m a t . 
tars , the releasiott o f which w e u b t not i-niv 
l e»<e no r o o m b w ihe a d m i s a i m i . f new 
bfoud m a i l e trom ch i l e , wh ich ia ootisiaiitlv 
l ie ing formed, but w o u l d v i t iate th« Mood 
a n d c l o g t h e w h e e l s o f life S o reaent ia l ia ! » 
tha e H m i a s t i n g o f t h e s e m s t i e r s n o l o n g e r o l ' ' 
any u s e for i h e p u r p o s e s o f n o m i d i i o g t h e I ' 
l i o d i , Ibat w h e n o n e o f t h e s e t h a n e e l s f rom j •" 
any c a u s e , c e a s e s t o l e w s , or d o . s so in i ! " 
p o r f e c i l y . o n e o r t b e o t l . e r r b a n i . e l l , n r l o l h . w i l -
l i e r f o t m doot-le d u t y . F o r ins tance , w h e n 
t h e low er b o » e l s d o not s e e r . t e their pro-
port ionate share in t h e form o f focal matter . 
u ' T . V ' T * * , * U ' * r r f ° " - 7 1 ! T AM r e v i v e d wi th a grea icr d . p o s t ion to peraj i r s t ioa . In | I „ 
co ld w e a t h e r , as e v t r y o u e k n o w s , tlie H o w l „ m v o w n 
af urine is a l w a y s g r e a t e r ihai l in w a r m . s u d i what. 
ilia In'cause the skin b e c o m e sh-ui .k and s l r i - ! s o u s employ ing 
ve i led ap f i o m Ihe c o l d , wh ich 1 lo se the c e - j of m y peraonsl au; 
pi l lery Vesselt o f tbe skin , a n d there are ca ! ' prepared 
record w h e r e t b e m u c u s u i emhi 
o f the co' i 
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Ab 
I o l wh ich t h e y w 
H C. B 1 A W L E V & CO 
w s 
an-1 y a » wi l l ha eon 
e equals it. 
Grzy!s Invaluable Ciclnert. 
g n . witt P H 
.e igbo.tr I * m. 
h as s s v I 
Any | W « ' P>t[«reU 
gin fZm 4 Io 8 b a l e . 
I. .- h.. . I - 1 - i . 
t.v t h e 
L A N D F O R S A L E . 
r O P F K R for sale ibe plan 
shortest poa-
f the i 
And now tbe McNi 
130 ACRES, 
» » j th»t I 
\SI I . I H J V t X S anJ DC*)** *4 
the digestnn orgen* 
of this loriHMiiM 
faase o r g s 
m a d e use o f wi th i h . 
b* i h i . d a n w . I 
!he i f i n r t l v kii'. 
B L I S S * D Y S P K P i l i ; R L M K D Y 
f "flVi-ting * e n i v if iSWviibwji 
rrrHahsliiy -mil fluw. t h f 
wurk ttnfijly p v k w ' 
JQHK SI 511'SON 
11 . . l . p t r j 
» u >n mitM *r 
. Wvit » h v « H»« la*nJ 
M ibe 
w! a l l r 
•I «»ni 
GINS, FANS, &C 
I). OAK-ROLL iJ^ .^2USSWSS 
FP* —*iv'^  '•'* ^ 
13 -111 j 
[<Cln«l p IH* •\>Wn\ 
fc" .iti; I PantSjVests, Shirts, socks. 
I.lo.nl will bu 
fm 
d ih 
k aa nenrl? 
w h i c h is t!e- result i d 
l>ej»artd and 
Front S t . New ^ 
Q-OW'S ns-jble, Cylindrical J ' " ' " " i f «ivdn-eu 
nOTABT 
C A T H A R T I C T I L L S 
rtvlie 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
c t i f t m r t 
V E R M I F U G E 
; Srt k 
iwi ttt«d. 
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Ci<ekle. It a 
i «k* W-te 
L I V E K P I L L S 
N E W S T O R E . 
m GOODS! 
^ <i P t . ' l . W iniiiems his f . i a n d s and th 
nf New Is. . . | . p . w i e ihe Ches ter Depot 
I H . I S * 
gratify cu i . „ - t l y 
V T O T I C K — I o l e r l o t 
on Ihe C a t a w b a It 
smdttae. eestral daw 
W d f t , Uka , faoi 
:are not o f l .o * l o n g dor* l ion 
h o w o b r l i n a l e it h a s bero lo i i . t 
II not fall if t a k e n p r o | » e i ! \ , 
W. W 
Slut B r o a d w a y ; N - v Y-
SI;BVIVE Oil PKlilSll! 
pr .«ocu i ing t h e Puinring B u s . - ! " " id'a ' w b e 
a n V " " i » " n o ! - T ^ n V C M A l l ^ r n J C"™*? " a r . : « a % ' a n d i T b - . T c r ^ - W o V - H . a , | O n e T h O Q S a n d A c r e s . 
future n isv r e « assure.1 j M i d e Clorhinu, I'fainti 
u.m of tbeiV sn.rk. ! ( * f » ^'-Bars. r . . h . e c o . S o w 
anplete .11 k l m l s of j J g j - j ^ u _ , , r 
. i . ^ , o ^ . 7 b , e " C T . . H3U3E & FANCY PAINTING, C a s b A C , 0 , j ^ w V 
b u b e e n m a d e t W poi t a! e lm. ioat io , , j T ) i t } V T i ' V . . 1 S I 1 M I 1 I _ V . , n g C r t e k , ^ w a r n i n g 
. m o w d isgust ing t x i e n l . A A x - C l i l X i A i i i I I - h . . | B s l . y d iUceace a n d Uriel M l e o t i M t o j 5 5 0 A c f e S . — 4 0 0 C l e a r e d , 
!ou from what h a s been safd , I t h i n k , A . J Ulntttag in . m s « . ^ . « c o m p a r e f a v o r , . ' "•"* • Aata o f p a u . J U . T « o p | , . « « Uat^ana* » 
r s a d t r w i l l d i scover tha i the f e c e s are ; bly w i t h s n s w.wk of ibe kiml in th i s or o i l i e r 5 8 _ l f ; » j At! wi l l M « . J d on r e . ^ o . 1 
| % »«-C>rtioa l o i n ll<« l»lo«il m i« tli« I f ! IA\ «n •«> cuMip'.ctinj it n o c h n » j # J r , . - — . . " " 1 * — 
ta i iva , b i le , g » » i r k 4 e . . »i«d it tb^uKt j | f c # #§ ^ j | L I i f » / M 1 t I I I \ V f ***+<— * c * u ***• ' 1 * " deietmmtd to w i t ; 
^ k. i k t . f o r i 
aale m y P l a n t . 
arablyrt 
• make 
l i on o f f e t e s i l e p e n d s upon t h e a n o u m o f ) 
J l o o d se i . l l o t b e m u c u s m e m b r a n e •» t h e j 
l o w e r b o t t t t t ; i f there i . l .nt ' in l e b lood s e n t i 
there, v e r y l i t t le s e c r e t i o n c a n t a k e | , 1 „ « | 
f i o m It. b o t if t h e p a t e n t be in g o o d b e . b b . | 
1 p o s s e a > g o o d so i .p ly o f l i e h rod l4o .n l , I 
wi l l a lmul e v e r y 2 5 b o a r s , have accrete.I i 
t i e 5 or C o u n c e . c.f focal m a t t e r , a o d th i s 
quant i ty b e i n g present wi l l exc i t . Ibe t o w e l s | 
t o contrac t and t .Uebarge iheir caulenta , 
A« g<»'d, w h o l e g o o d , w h o l e s o m e and ! 
substant ia l food m a k e s gon.1 r i i h b l o n d , a n d j 
a p U u y o f it for e v e r y secre t ion iif the bo . l v j 
carry on i u f«»cti"nB. anW • • wm i i i io , — • • 
k n o w that a lmost r o n Z s I l U " ' , , " « > r . < » « £ O . H . D K I i A U 
c r . v t n g .nH r a v a . o a a . o p e - j I I . f a ' u ' t h l " o b l ^ d T ' 
t i U , h«t gr«tif i«a it, t b e n«*t quest ion » n d th« 
ApHt y?-t f C . W . r i c K E T T 
" fM is : ; , 
la lallr's (Diigimil. 
i DQLLAIFA BOX. 
TRY IT! TRY IT!! 
last i 
kind' rf'iiifc«.itTy"4; I 
o . t b , h a v e V a n nour i .hod a n d kept a l . v . 
"J e n e n p v e t J b e y b a r * s too l s o f u 
• . . w t e n e e . W h e r e could this fecal 
tor c o m a f r o n t — c e r t a i n l y net f rom t i e 
A p t a p a r e o . s subject t o C w i s t i p . 
g e n e r e f l f h a v e g o o d , a a d s o m e t i m e s . 
m o u a appet i tes , a n d eat large quant i t ies , y e t 
I a n a m o v e m e n t o f the b o w e l s very s e l d o m 
t.»d then Very aauill i s quant i ty . Jf it re-
n .a ined ia the l o w . U , of n w i e t 
I French aLeatm, U S > U e . 
nee a frue serr-tion from the 
' dUnbalml to (Ac u , 
c o r n s , there w o u l d 
. . . * g i i i n g e v i d e n c e that 
• * < h . . . ; 
• I , OA tbe caintrarv i o t l e a d . f t W . be ing 
•»»ri is membrane uf the calon, and Acre is gruw l u i u r t . n . i v s n d b e a w e v e n o n heardb-aa 
, no lack of appetite, or mliaUinf ^garni ' ac ta in t w o asH.tha a l t - r a p p l H ali . n T o 
! . larf substantial Jvod, mhkh male, U,md in , 7 ° * * I 1 *™"" - ' " " - ; » - « r d . are l i g h t and w r , 
; S S S f S S " , m l ^ ^ Itsa, and for tk.s reason cvnst.patal. . a . e M . ^ 1 I,„ . h e . r h e . u l . i u U k . a k . r u an i u o « . 
B e c a u s e of omgettnn of the Wemock 
per t o u c h w h i c h . . f l u ihrnw o r - t . n s fr 
v l w . y , h a v e a x a e e d i . g i y fat U I ! , M . . n d 
uorwove i ; if t h e r e w a s . q e a n l i t y ol matter 
•het«. tha p a C e a l w o u l d we igh m o r e ; hot bo 
oTri*"*11 °°* lu 'r °""r* •nor» '•"» he 
•nd a l the last movement of b i t bowois . 
A » M argument a g a i i « t t b U d u e t t i o e . it 
o f k - H l , wada," 
. k m . nf d n c d fru-t, c a . r r y a t o m * , 4 c , are 
i i W t a i b e Mw fo. T k i , b o a ever , i . M 
. . g « n « r t a g a i n s t Ifa, f « u ^ y s r . feuad 
» i i s e . l t o . n y 
W. H. GILL, 
( S N C O M t o i l u t l Y * G t U - . J 
nrilea rbe st t en inm nf 
bolls. W E H D K N L A f 
DRV GOODS, 
Conais i inz o f e v e r ; v w i o t y in the 
O t e - s U w 4 a . uf i h . latent My 
(. ' look.. 1 laid Kl .ao.fa . I ne tail HI. a a d 
saok". Sk i . r . , Ka-I l l w d f o r i 
^ . . » t aad Lulg aloevea. a n d 
ol I looser) , t e . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
0 i . J . T. WALKIH 
j \ \ r i u . attend at 
* > Wc. l fee s i l o . 
S a t u n l a y v and Ruck Hill, 
Vora la .«r ic i , on t h - w o o d T u c s . l a y . e f e a c h 
month , f o l l y prepared l« perfoi n. a l l . .pe te lh iM | 
in bin p n . ' t ^ i . n I I . would arlt iee t l . e p ^ p l e i 
UantiUaa. i thai l ie is f u l l y p o r t e d u p i n a l l t h e la te im- j 
o t . ol L i . p r o t e . - i o n . 
18 2 9 - t f 
i » * ' y i I M > C 
Murphine 
wm, m e — w ) 
itiHfcegg... .ud SADDLE & HARNESS MAKEH, 
rirty.caVrf ."h*! CHKSTEH, 8. C. 
a s e s t n o w i laudanum, p a i v g m l c a n d atl t ine -
lurea. s t e p - . 4to_. m a d e air i d l y a r e - r d i n g t o 
_ _ _ . i h e lormulaa ol l b s U- K f i a | < " e w i . » y e a d o f 
Lsdlir riait lc Bait , UUo!t k Colored.! «*»'*•«*' h. -aier our p»~»al » -
iiMMOIfjMS&S: 'II 
j l t ^ > W,OTK-crCT Ptro 
t n g s a i . d laaerlinga. _ _ , 
B L A O S S I L K S , jaw 
U large s w l a w uf Ulaok. i v h e m e s . Jueaa, I 
l a i . U f-wa- met ra 1 ' 
fcOLE LEATHE3, 
Jaet reeaived aad l<w Male by j i i t t u or art tnrau i n m T i n i e 
• » ' • W - W j A « , u . r e a / I t l iwes . ee I J i a J . s p e e d e r la . 
* b » Imaertfc- i • » 
•ey Thura-W. i 
1 etrwrlly iu . 
r e d het-md t 
P I A N O r O H T I I I 
b o d ami preparing it in a W ^ d DO.., « « « >• 
«»- c i r c . l a . i - . - 1 Horn r « , ^ « ^ T l ^ — • « P - U 
, . , n d " l - P " h o w a l s Addreos, Prrf , OteX H DxBAR, 
•events l b . tafaiog up « f l b * bind a n d pr»- »» 1 « .New V - t k C k s . 
• tag it for U , . c ' r c u l a t t o . , I . b a l l e x p l a l a ~ ~ ~ ~ 
toe itext advert • mi-ol . . a d which wi l l b« I i . I U | P S T 
l b . b e n e f c ..f L . I » | l „ , . ^ , , 1 1 , * • f f C O I f 
I o u n g l a d m , w h o l e g a r d tba Bne 6 g u H M H 
• n o ot amy e a . s b l . r s u o " 
* ' a snse , and tba a a l y . a u s e of tba 
" , l l 7 J 1 " " « - f tha s touiaab a a d , 1 S a t i n e n g a n d in l b . • . e o f . e ! . , . of 
1 MA D i l l . K * , n i l l O L K S V * 
N o w , ins tead at c iu-s lp . i l . , , , a l w s v a o c - T e a u k s * • . whmb i a a * - a o n as .we 
tboae w h o are ibi.i iu fl l , 1 H ! U n a , o s y t W e e e . hfce quality he | F . a 
; d « d iaafal. Of i b e m , i , m r t " immaaOi^. | i . I> Ik r . - h a v a y ^ 
i -jmzm ^ r-**hU ^  * 
•..I*- U A i - n 1 HiHL | | a W. U. IMUa ekswedjsn.il nrttamd-at,. 
x: 
at I I per a n - . 
» i > i il poy-
lha; and f a HO; 
II \ ^ | H » t b e e o a w s l c 
sd hy i h * M * e b a n l « . 
| i a Inst i tute wf r t n l o -
S) nseuaa, Ssa I I A i n VIS fa f o . 10 
ecu »ej ir« a w o t k m a o l l k a • 
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They arc not rcccm-
m ended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUCE, f c r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fcr 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated WtRMiruct end 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
Srtfmwuj & . V 
SOLEJt fROPRIETORS, F i t t S -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there are varioui 
ether preparations now 
before the public,' pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G B f i O ' S , 
60 Woo# Br, r n t i t s i # * , PA. 
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